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COMMERCE

: OUHinBdcIRaad 
ForHwIeniBaiMM

Official.*- of the West Texas Ga.s 
Company came down last week and 
Rot an extention of their franchi.-̂ e. 
Wc won't get sras this winter out it 
ts promised by July o f next year with 
full 8«r\ice by AuRust first. Mr. 
Ilinohey, the vice president and n- 
cral manafrer w’as here and expre.'iscd 
his surprise at the recent failure to 
carry out the pavinR bond issue. He 
said that our town was the larprest 
in the ser\’ice proRram of his company 
that was not paved or had voted 
l>ond.s for that purpose. He says 
that his company will be heary tax 
payers of the town after they iay 
their ser\-ice pipes and erect buildings 
and he hopes that we will change in 
our sentiment against votinpr the 
bonds as they would take pleas
ure in assistiner by payinR their pr«>- 
portion of the cost o f the bon«ls.

A  meetinR of the hijthway a.i.'Ocia- 
tion that is to be orRanized to pror.iot ? 
a route from ChicaRo to El Paso by 
way of Oklahoma City, Lubbock and 
Brownfield wras held at Quanah 
yesterday with only a few towns 
represented. Fact is. I.ovinRton and 
Quanah took the "bull by the horns’* 
and called the meetinR and it is very 
possible that the majority of the 
towns affected will cast their votes 
against both of them after association 
plans are finally worked out, at least 
that appears to be the sentiment of 
some of the places from which w’e 
have received letters. No one attend
ed from this place as it was thouRht 
that the time was not ripe for the 
callinR of the meetinR.

The cotoft on IliRhway was 
officially opened by the commi.s.sion- 
CTs in session Monday and turned over 
to the HiRhway Department. The cost 

SNRbt away amewnted to more than 
anUcipati^ and the commissioners 

Imve emphatically stated that they 
do not escpect to purchase any other 
right of way for public roads or high 
ways in this county. They say that 
if  people do not want them bad 
enough to waive rights that they can 
just stay closed. Pereonally the 
writer agrees with them. I f  a public 
road is wanted in a community it is 
worth the land that is required to 
create it.

Letters have been received from 
Ed Kennedy stating that he has sold 
all o f his right, title and interest in 
fKr proposed Roswell and Eastern 
railread to P. A. Neillon of Houston 
and a lettei from the latter advises 
that he will be here about the 15th 
in order to get his contracts closed 
up with the several towns and arrive 
at a thorough understanding as to 
adiat is to be expected of all parties. 
The committee of Brownfield is ready 
to function as soon as the railway 
people give them something upon 
which to work. ;Wc await Mr. 
Neilland’r visit and hope to have some 
thing definite before the week closes. 
In the meantime the Santa Fe is sur
veying for the .Seagraves extension 
and if it is decided to construct it into 
the oil fields or further we will be 
benefited to some extent.

We don't believe there will be a 
tcai shed or a sighing regret pass a 
.single lip Thursday of this week 
when the lease on the old Hill Hotel 
building pa.sses out and the present 
occupants move out for tho.se who 
havt purchased the old building an<l 
carpenters are put to work wrecking 
the old building to move it out and 
make a fine farm home of it. It ha.* 
3cr\-ed its day nicely— many good 
nuals have been served in its dining 
roc*m and good naps have been enjoy- 
-d in its bed rooms— but the ground 
it stands on is valuable business pi-fip- 
■rty, and good husinc.«st men want the 
'itc for business reasons.

A. H. Herring, .splendid farmer of 
the south side, hors purchased the 
building and we understand will .start 
wrecking it Thursday of this week and 
will u.se it in putting up a nice farm 
home OP one of his places, thu-s, it 
will go on and on being useful to 
.nan. It was about the first frame 
ouilding erected in Brownfield, and 
wa.* con.sidored ver>' pretentious at 
• hat time, as all other buildings were 
were .sharks in comparison, but th> 
da> has arrived when it too is a shuck 
and an eye sore as one by one the 
buildings on the north side of tht> 
-quare have been replace«l by modern 
brick buildings.

In place of it a thoroughly modern 
iml .substantial brick Ituilding will be 
.rtctid on its site, covering a space 
•'»0 X yo feet which when complete 
will be not only one of the most 
costly, hut one of the prettiest build
ings in the city. The progres.sive 
firm of Cobb and .Stephens Depart
ment .Store has Iea.sed the building 
which will be re.ady for them about 
the first of the new year. Material 
for the new building has been ordere«l 
and will be arriving by the time the 
old building is out of the way.

It will not only be a beauty archi- 
tcctually, but will be built to compiv 
with all the late notions of modern 
merchandising. All the front and 
a great portion of the side fronting 
on north .Sixth .*treet will be plati 
glas.e, giving abundance of light. We 
have not heard any figures given out 
but understand it will be one of the 
cestliest one-story buildings in th( 
city.

Roy Wingerd is the architect ami 
constructor. W. A. Bell, the owner, 
informed us that he had some attra< -

Armistice Day Put 
Over in Good Shape

There never will be really but one 
.\i-mistice with .American citizens or

REPORl ON 4— H CLUB
MEETING SATURDAY

By R. IS. Davis, County .Agent.
One liimdred Terry ( ’<>nniy Ml 

ciub menil>ri-s opened up the final club 
meeting .Saturday evtning in tlu 
district court room vith the I’eriV

Gas Promised Brown- * Presidii^ Elder Holds 
field by Mid-Sommer! Last Conference Here

soldicr-s and tiiat fell on Xevomber County pig yell. .Sounded like tlu
roof was going to fall in when th.Tt 
hunch of leather lunged farmers opr n- 
ed up and began calling hog-.

•ludge M. R. Winston was the fir t 
speaVer on the )>rograiu a*td he maile 
a short hut «plemlid talk i-oinmet'.tlirg 
the r|)irii and the work of the < iub- 
and admonishing them to keep on i 
with their work. Judge \Vinstort uasj 
lolliiwtd !>y tlu- ei-<‘tarv of the I

11th, 191k about eleven o’clock in 
the morning. That .Armistice was a 
frenzy of celebration both in .America 
,md ahr.md among our citizens and 
soldiers. Upon that night in Brown- 
•■u Id. nothing yet hut a frontier 
.ilhige, with its first railroad bn; 
iin a new posse.ssion. found means 

.\ith every coneeivable n*»ize making 
mpleinent to celebrate. The most 
laid and dignified forgot .seif for 
he niomeni and played and cut-up 
lil.i children. .\'o powdif exeejii 
n .-hot guii .-hells «'ould be found, but 
l> namite by the .sliek and box wa* 
isod and scviial glass frt.r.is wi'ie 
•battered next morning. But who 
.ared? The war vas over. .All 
)th*‘f  .Armistice day.s sinee were and 
are but the stage production of the 
real act.

Nevertheless. Brownfield people 
ilways try to observe the day in a 
A ay fitting the oeea.sion. .Sumlay 
.norning at eleven a great eoncouri»“ 
>f |>eoi>le g;uhere«! at the Rialto where 
ho eha)tlain, R« v. E. V. May, deliver
'd s! sermon to the exx-.seiviee men 
and their friends, follo\v«'d by ati ad- 
Iress by I’ rof. I.. |„ .Martin of .Meadow
I he imisie was in !;eeping with tlu.....-
easion.

Moii<ia\ mori ' ino about four

St Vera! offiejals I'f the W est I'e.Xu.s 
(.a.- fompany were in <mr city last 
week siiul a nuu-ting of the city coun- 
ei< was calletl in order that a question 
of extending the franchi.se with the 
city could he talked ovt-r, jmtl to see

With the holding of the la.'-t qutirter 
ly conference here Mon<iay night of 
this week, the conference year of the 
church was practically closed. Pre- 
.siding Eider Doak found the Metho
dist church hero in the best shape it

if :in agreement eouhl be reached, has been in for years, which is a dis-
We inulei>tan<l that an agreement was 
11 ufbfd by whifh the company agrees 
to h:iv<' g;. r«*ady to be turned into 
mains herv liy the fir.st of next .August 

Tin officials of the coinjtuny were 
viry fiai;'- in th. ir e.xtilanation of

chamber oj commerce. J. K. Sb -lton. I 
who reviewed .-ome of the work that i 
hail been »loii<* by tlie club.< and con 
•g!-;;tiilated the club moniix-rs foi- thi
line v.r>ik th:it bail ber-ti <b>ne tbi  ̂
ye.ir.

.''^itiling Kvaits. Di.'trin .Ag'nl 
i;oi,; A. and .M. colhge, wa> tb< 
mxi s|ii‘ak'. r. He inadt* an inspira- 
liona! talk that would havr* done an\ 
body’s .-onI good. H«' v«'i'y forcibly 
brougbt out the fact that the 
road is cio-..ded hut the rocky loao 
htts but U vv” , and that any one can 
.join a club blit it takes a goml mai 
to .'-lay tlu* whole year and turn ii. 
bis r»‘cord book.

.'ftcr the .speaking was over recog
nition ar.d awanis were gi\en to tin 
<-lnb and club member- who b.nl wo*’ 
tlu vaiioiis honor-.

I'll- fir.-i club boy who w a.- liilleC 
to the I roiit Was Heriiect ( 'he.-.-hir.

he anvils bigaii thumliriiig tlu-ii -a-j In winning tlu- fn  e nips to ihc Dali
ute at the Legion liall. and it was imt 
long until a nu riy crowd was on hand. 
UMiu talking, sonu- playing pool or 
billiards. other- watching the big 
=aluU- of the anvils. .And we want to 
ay that Dennis Rentfro, .Arnett I’.y- 

num. f'h(-s fiore ami Jim Miller c;m 
get moi\‘ .'jiluti s pi r minute from 
two anvils than any men we evi-i 
aw. We’ll tiet that tlu\ were gooij 

gunners. Finally an imi>ro\-is( d 
piartette wav .started, but about ..<1 
the songs they seenu-d to know wa* 
’ .'sweet .Adaline” and "The Cang's .All

do .'M. Bm. they stated that they 
v.anteil tlu- good will of the city of
ficial.- ai.d the iniblic in general as 

j ihoiigii I here was another c*impaiiy 
• ■ compete with tiu-m for the Brown- 

I fii Id fr.iiichise. They stated frankly 
hat they had run shy of funds in a.- 

much a.s they had built more than 500 
' miles of gas lines the past year, oi 

h(-y would have come on any way. 
Now’, that the.-e lines are all buili 

! 'Slid they are deriving revenue from 
! ihi 111, they will have ample fundi 
I iv s|>ring, when labor will be plenii- 

’iil to .-tart the line to Brownfield, 
flu y .-taicd that tht y could run a lin* 
vci from 'faholwa very easily am' 
.ith I's.- expense, but imlicatid th.nt 
atiu-r they would come from Lubbock 
IS tluy anticipate an extention of this 
im- <d lailroad from Seagraves in thi 
uai fii'.ijie. and tluy intend fidlow- 
nr. it. and by so doing supply all 
‘own.- and eoinmunities from Lubbock 

i o its lei-minal with g.:.̂ . Tlu-y tilsi 
.. ! lisiilayed a williiigne.-*s to reembursr

;i.” f
Fail and to the Inteiiiational Livi 
stock Show at f'hicag >, Ilei io-rt »\oi 
probably the highest award that 
K n y  county boy was eligible loi 
rhi- yiar. Herbert gave an inter.-i ' here who h.ad money tied
:r.g talk about what he saw :tt ib- .
Dallas Fail including tlu ihriliii;-.. * 
ride: on ‘‘the Lightening’’, the mag i 
nificint .-ho\<> he .attended, and tb- i

tinct compliment to the local paptor. 
Dr. J. W, Chisholm.

Dr. Chuiholm remarked to the 
writer some time ago that when the 
presiding elder sent him here he warn
ed him to .«teer clear of |u>litics and 
fractional fights and bring this 
church out of the ruts. He has relig
iously done so, and results s,penk for 
themselves. But we believe that 
Rtvereml Chisholm would have doiu* 
this OH his ow-ii Volition. He may- 
talk polities with his friends on the 
-trects, he often does with the writ or-, 
but we have alway.s found him fair- 
in his views with no denunciation for 
those he aims to oppose, if he ex- 
pres.ses any opinion at a ll

But in the pulpit nothing political 
cun be construed as such is never 
nu-ntinned, as he warned his congre
gation sometime ago that he was not 
sent here to preach polities. As a 
result, the work has grown; the con
gregations have confidence in him 
and hurmony prevails. He received 
his 100th member into the church 
Sunday night, and his pastorate has 
been but u little over a y-ear here. 
We need more such men as John Chis
holm ill our towna

It i-i b<-lie\i-d that no further ex- 
leniioiii- I 1 time will be asked b\

Another ̂  Raia 
Here Tuesday Nght

x.mb-. :’ui exhibit- nf Iive.<ti.cl. i " ' e  usually
.ind agricultural pri.duci.s. He ,.o,. I ^  supplied | Democratic and have a fine fall
eluded by .*iayii!t; that be apreciatcc j 
(he hiiiinr uf winning tin- .'ianta F« 
trip to r’hicago and that he liopi d 
that he would bring *oni<*lr-re. It dn-w .'niim- applause,

;onii- giggb'.' and perliap.- >..me boots. | to tbe elub> of T«-rry »ounty.
■At about .rundown, when all flags 

iiad been gathered in. the boy-.- began 
asst mblying jp the hall wh«-re the 
■'ood ladi* s bad prepared a iiieknail- 
nj. good tiiiki V ilinner foi them, to 
•lose a day very mueh. Later 
iho.ie who cared to went to tbe Rialto 
wht re ;• idctufe in keeping with the 
occasion wa-̂  shown. I>< ing "Th«- ,\ir

What in the world is coming over
po
for

gathering. This year she goes to the 
GOPS and we get gobs o f rain. Down 
in east Texas where they are suppos-

cive offers for the .site after it wh.* !  ̂ .\ large emwil wa-
leanicd that he had canceled the con
tract with leasees on the old building 
but decided to go on with the building 
him.selt.

Bill Allmon has moved back ti 
Floydada, Texa.s, having .sold his in
terest in the Sanitary Barber Sho). 
tc Walter Gracey and Dennis Rentfro. 
His wife will remain here until In 
finds a new location.

Cotton is again coming in quite 
nively but heavy dews of a morning 
u'p holding up picking considerably, 

ere has been an unusual amount of 
Audy. foggy weather, too, recently.

Wc< are glad to report that Gram! 
na Adam.* seems to be improving 
some.

New Dry Goods Store 
Openii^ Up Here

A huge truck, almost as large as a 
freight car, arrived Tuesday after- 
nocr. from Abilene, and began un
loading a large stock of dry goods 
ir the building formerly occupied by 
the J. E. Michie grocery on West 
Hardin, and we presume will be open 
foe business Saturday.

I p  conversation with W. P. Babb, 
the proprietor, he informed us that 
the stock would invoice around $35, 
000, and that it was his intention to 
open here and make Brownfi--*ld his 
future home. It is his intention to 
have an announcement in this issue 
of the Herald. We welcome the new- 
firm to Brownfield.

Rich Bennett and wife of Peco.*, 
were up this week and Rich sold hi.-̂  
farm while here to a gentleman from 
Roaring Spring, whose name we fail- 
-d to get, we understand will move 
on the farm in the near future.

Ill
town all »!ay. but mu.-t of tin- ex-.*« i- 
. ic* men \vt ix- to In- found around 
.be Legion hall.

Kvery once in a while during 
be day yon »-onld eonu- upon two oi 

more of the boy.-i silting in the .<iinny 
dde fif some building ren’.ini.ceiuing 
ind telling ju.-t wheio they were on 
bt famous lltb  of November. IPIS. 
liK fellow said he wa.- lying bark ot 
he line.-, -jmler .loine bii.*he.s. but ba«' 
leen up earli«,r in the <lay to take 
•harge td some (iernian property thai 
rad been raptured, but the Cajitair 
old him and his men that they wei-« 

little too previous. I have never 
lenrd any of th<‘se hoys hrag about 
vhat they did or bow hrave they 
vei-e. Generally they tell y-ou they 
were scaretl.

with all th<- ga.- ue iH*ed by next 
winter. Therefore tho.se who an* 
aiiilding or c*intemplating the erection

•thing b-n k ' ** bu.sine.ss houses may safe- cd to have abundance o f raia all the
ry go ahead and pipe them while under ; yc«ufi the "cricks'’ have all dried up 

■rb. pi-esideiit* were lin. d IIP f '“’ Ku.s. ‘ and they are watering the cow and
giA. n a •n-amiful »-H . bib pin ii. | --------------------- i
recognition ..f tb. spl. ndi.l work th. v « I  Tuesday,
.lid a- offi.-.rs of their . lub- this’ , LU3C 111116 lldS , a^u t 8 o dock a real old summer
y.ar Those r.-.-.-iving pin- w.r. : ■ n *  F* .•  i n  I ‘ “ P "̂onu*
Allene Ta,'ip. ••Hi,- T.-ngat.. Owen j BK̂  fcmODOIIU Kol6
VVa->nm.J B. Gill. ntin... .1.0, Hobb-. ; U Ig  liU lU U U IkU  A U IC  street lights-and thundered and

--------- lightened and rained like biases for
.\e. laini.-d vv.-rvwlu re as on.- of

WiP D. Bryant pU*a.sed the 11 era!.! 
with p i-einittance recently to keep 
his Herald headed his way.

Kucle Ike Newberry and ^.lll, 11. 
C., were in .Saturday dosing up their 
business matters preparatory to mov
ing to Catarina in south Texas. We 
hope Uncle Ike and family the best 
et success and health in their new 
location.

FRESMAN CLASS TO BE
SPONSORS OF BOXSUPPER

The Freshman cla.ss of the local 
gdltroi will give a box supper 

Friday night, November 16th at the 
grade school auditorium beginning at 
7:80. All ladies are requested to 
bri**y boxes.

J. V. Hart and a neighbor wen- in 
tc the Odd Fellow Lodge Tuc.sday 
night and h.ad to remain all night on 
account of rain.

We note that our old friend, M. 
I* Crawford has returned from <*ast 
Texas.

•f. L. N.'ws.iai, .bti-.-pb Voiiiig. Ed- 
w.-ir.l \Nalk.‘ i, J. K. .'•pears, llarhiii 
Hiiw. II an.I .M<tiris ('••p.-kind. Thr.-.'
••risid.-iit.- w in- iii.t pr.'.'i lit. tli.-y 
A.-rt Dai' Huts.-, II*-nn.i.i r'rawfi.rd 
Mid \i-thtii L..- Rog.-r,-.

U ilt*>ii K. William-' v.-iy aopi''*|ii i 
it.-ly aiul ti*ii. hiiigly I'. i alh-.l th* 
.-uinm.-i’ Work. wli»-ii T.-rry ...uiily 
iiad th<- best bun.-b at the .‘neaiiip- 
•ner.t at Lubbo. k. of how th«* .-jirnival 
•*|i w to jd.-ees but wa.- |•.•.'•̂ •ue«l by 
•bi- biiMii.'.'- men <if Bi-owiifi.*ld. .*1 
he glorious trip to tb.- short .ours.- 
>f'ib.- .lub rally, tin- .-ouiiiy fail 
Mill ev. rythiiig that mad.* this a won 
l.-rful y«-ar. H.* coiu-lu.l..l by pr.-- 
enting broii/..- ine.lals to bis grain 
judging team: Harlan Howell an. 
i--dwai-.l Walker, who won fifth [.lac. 
it the short curs.-. 11.' als.> pr.‘ 
sente.1 his poultry judging team. Lei 
Brmvnfi.-bi an.l J. B. Gillentim-. with 
medals.

R. B. I>avis gave hi'onz.- lue.lals ti 
0\v« n Wassuin. Horace Whit.-, an.’ 
Framis Chaiil^e in recognition of 
their making the .lairy rattle judgiiu 
team. He al.s.i present.*d the live 
-toek judging team with nu-.lals. Thi 
um  eon.-isU-.t of J.iseph Young. 

I.Ioyd I.. .*, an.l .Arthur Lee R..g. rs 
.liid*'. \\ inston prt'sent.-.l the silvei 

lovim^ . up to til.- Tokio .-lub for tb* 
l>ri-/..- winning booth at the T.-iry 
vounly fail. .los.-pb Vou*-'. pr.-si 
d. lit of tb*- Tokio tr.iphv tal.* *•- r.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS i.-.-ivid th.- .up for hi.- .-lub and a.-.-ur
COUNTY 4---H CLUBS, (.,1 ,,th.-r . lubs tb.it th.-y woiil.l

tr\ to write their trim.- on it an«*thei

about an hour, and acording to Post- 
th. gn-atest film epic.s ever pr.'duccd, | muster Bohannan who keeps the gov- 
-‘ Lilae Tim.-’ ’ Ficst .National Colleen j ernment gauge, wc Ead exactly 8.’1- 
Mooi t-G, orge Fitzmaurice s|H-cial j hundredths o f an inch.
irodij. t ion, bas.-.l on the stage play 
by Jane Cowl an.l Jam* Murfin, has 
>e. I* boo!;, d f.,r a f.*atur.‘d run at 
h. Rialto Tb.afr.- .vl.iiiday ami Tues- 
lay of next week.

"Lilac Tim.*’ ’ is by all o.l.ks a great 
p.cial and tin* most pretentious in

Now the Democrats, Hoover-Den.- 
rK*ratf and Republicans have hushe.l 
their fu.ss o\-er the election and are 
ready to sing the chorus to— not 
"How Dry I Am,”  but— “ Wait Till 
the Sun Shines Nellie.”  We hop.* 
thi.* is the end of dampness for a

vhi.b r’oil. .11 .Moore has appeared i ■'q>ell and we can “ On-W’ ith the Har-
o «lal.-. .\ln-a.ly known as the | vc.st.”
iTt*. i*’s foi-.-most co:n.*dieniu*, h er ' ■ ■

M A R R I E D

Mr. .Asa .Mc.Miillens ami Mis- V.*ii' 
Nelson, daughter of Mr. :iml Mrs. W. 
r. Nelson of this city, app.ai.-d at 
hf residem-e ot Kid. r .A. L. Burnett 
'atur.lay aft. i noon at \vh«-r«‘
Mr. Burm-lt sai.l the woi.ls that ma.b 
•h.'se bajipy young p.-op|.- om* for life.

W»* iind.-rstaml that they will .on 
'imic to mak.* this th.-ir bom.-.

ob ill this production establishe? 
u-i oil till- topmost pinacle as a ilra- 
nati. a«-ti-.s*. The temleriies.s, pa
in* and r.alism <if her charact.riza-

C. B. Markham, erstwhile restau
rant man, but whose occupation ir 
rather vague at the present time, 
handed the dollar in Saturday that 

ion <*t tb.* little Fi. n.-h girl maker j kee|ts our old gray mare rolling along. 
‘ Lila. Time” on.- of the nn»st dis I ------

r iii l l■.■.•<*rds for this y.-ar ar.- due 
it you bav.- not turm.l in y**iir r.■.••>rd 
bo«*k .io so a- Soon a- possibb*. Ii 
i- imp. 
r. .-or.b'
y.ar is base.! on tb<- nnuib.-r *<f rc.-- 
.ird bo.dis that w.- s.-ml to ami .M. 
(■<■11. *g.'.-- R. B. r»avis. ("oiinty .Ag. ul.

v.-ar.

rtant that w.- bav.- a.* many 
as |io*sibl.- f<ii rating m-xt

M A R R I E D

I ,11 biHM-k

I'Si .1 pi.-uircs of the year ami the 
lialto is imi.'e.l f-.iiuiiute in obtuin- 
ng su. h an early booking.

The a.laptati.'n wa* made by Wil- 
'is G.ildb.-.-k. ( ’ar.-y Wilson, who 
a-« nai'ize.l tbe s. re«-n vision, not only 
n. lii.i.-d tin- many .stifling eids. d.'S 
ha‘ mad. tin- stag.- play .me of th.- 
;r. at. -I in history, but . lalmrate.l on 
•larts for filming that cu lil only be 
.agilely -uggest.'.l in th.- spok.*ii 
drama.

Georg.- Fit'/.inauri.-.-’s .lirectioii .*! 
thi.' cdorfiil Iov»- story is sai.l t* 

i be tin- best of bis long « ar.-.-r.
Th. siiportmg cast <*f "Lila. Tiim-” 

inclu.les Gary •'oop.-r, b. r<> of •‘ B.-ai-
.-sabr.Ill,......rin- I.egion .»f the C<»n-
demne.i” an.l otli.i- big production.*: 
Burr McIntosh, Ge«.rg.' Cof.p. r, Cl.*v« 
.Moor.-. Kuibryn .McGuir.-, Eugeni.

} ’ les.sei. r, Kniil.- Chaiitard. Ja.-k .'slom- 
an.l many others.

"Lila.- Time” was produced by 
•l.ihn McC..rnii.-k f.»r First Nuti..ual

Dick and Ray Brownfield went to 
the mountains of New Mexico on a 

13-ltp deer hunt this week.

Jo.' Lane, rtincliman of .•astern 
Now Mexic, but formerly «»f this 
county, was a bu.sine.-s visit.>r here 
Wfdne.s.lav.

Lrimosa is making preparations to 
establish a milk plant in that city.

.vlr. K. K. .Mullins of 
ou tiiy  ainl .Miss Kthcl Currey. Pi.-tures.
.laugbt.-r ..f K.'V. ami Mr.-. G. .M. Gur- -------  _ _
ley ot this |da. «•. app.'ar.'d at tb. Mrs. .''tricklin ami daughter. .'<allie 
.M.-tho.list parsonag.- at I :".o Satiir- ; T., return.*.! Tues.lay fr.mi Coahoma 
.lay afterno.m ami w. r.- j.iim.l in | where she left her father mueh im- 
inarriage by Re\. J. W. Gbish..lm. prov.<l. .Mrs. G|.*v<* Holden an.l lil-

Th<* hapfiy y..ung . ..upb* will mak. 
th.'ir Inune in tb.- I’ostcr ...inimuiity 
in LiibbfK-k ..^uiiiy. w.- umlerstaml.

tb- .lauirbtei-, Mildred, r. turned home 
with th«*in f.ii a sh..it visit b«-fore 
pi'.M'. ding l«> tb«*ir b.»me in .'•udan.

Fifty five rooms have been com
pleted o f the Glider Hotel at Roswell, 
New Mexico, each equipped with pri
vate bath and teleplHme. The ladies 
parlor, coffee shop, lobby, and dining 
room, have not ybt been completok

C. L. WiUiaMs b  painting the frotd 
of hu‘ hardware and furniture store 
a beautiful brown this week. Tb«- 
painters are also making a new sign 
for his business.

W. Hansen o f Stamford, br.itli. r 
ot Anton and Harrell of th is CAUMiy, 
is here this week buying a car ..f 
maize to ship to Stamfoi-d. Ho i-< - 
IMirts the feed crop light in his s«*cti*m.

M. F. Klattenhaff, pr.miiii.-ii: <iti- 
zen o f Slaton, was over this w.-.-k 
looking after Kb Terry . ..iinty pr..p- 
erty. WWte here he becalm- a r. g- 
ular reader of the Heral.l.

Subscribe for the Herald— $1.00. Subscribe for The Herald $1.00

Fred Snbth, dbtriet manag.-r of tb>* 
lumber yards, m.ade a 
the fir>.t of the week.

■rs court was in i*e.-*si.m 
tids week. .Among the 
was the counting o f the 
in the general election
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We sen funutore on the easy papent plan. Cali in and let us 
f^ure with you.

Sii^le Barrel S h o ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $7.00
Double Barrel S h o ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $15,00 and up
Tai^et Rifle, 22 caliber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 and up
Breakfast Room Suits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  16 50 up
Gold Seal Coi^oleum Ri^, 9x 1 2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7.75
Feh Base Ri^. 9 X12_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - 4.75

W e offer low prices, value considered in all our Hardware items.

12 Quart White and White Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 90c
10 Quart White and White Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60c

C. L. Williams
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

The Studehaker Dictatoris $2000-worth o f autom obilefor $1265 £ b. 
factoryRides like a m illion  dollars on its exclusive S T U D E B A K E R  B a ll B eatin g Spring Shackles!Traveled 5000 m iles in  4751 consecutive m inutes!

(Under A. A . A, Supervision)

H A R D IIM ItN E n  MOTOR 
C O M P A N Y

S T U D E B J i K E R .
The Great Independent aa

A"
B E H E R  VALUES

MORE SALES
More people visited our store last Saturday than 
any day yet. WHY— the reason is simidy this:—  

Our store is progressive, we handle nothing but 
the best merchandise— the country is growii^ 
and we are growing with it. If you doubt this 
visit our store Saturday and take advantage of 
the values. ^A FEW HOT SHOTS-
Plenty more will be on our display. Come to see ns.
GRAPES, plenty, per lb_ _ _ _ _ __  7c
PEACHES, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 k
CABBBAGE, Fancy Mountain_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 ^

i, American, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4hc
TOMATOES No2; KRAUT No.2; HOMINY No.2,

each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
GALLON GOODS-ALL KINDS-SPECIAL PM C B  

You Just Can t Beat Our Prices— ^Why Try
— Watch Our Window—

-  H

SX

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN I

“ .\ largf portion of our larthi' 
ills an* tiue to faulty diot, and In 
who liniitH himself to bread meat, •

; r-datoes ;in I • is hound to Ju” 'r  I 
j certain b.*> » u suits,” declares |

Lola Blaii, :ooJ speciah.«.l in the’ 
A. A: M. ( ’olb*Ke extenti«*n . '\i jn 
outlinint: fo<nl and health p*oC’ j.i !

I for women's home demons:rati* ;,
< clubs the coming year. ".'.lire, ii lii 
ami vegetables furni^h the large share 

I of the phosphorous, calcium ami ii ot. 
in our food and when combiia <1 v th 
egg.', meat.' and grains Ihec 

iba lanced  diet.”
The essentials of an aderjuate diet 

a.s suggested by the Division of Rural 
Research. Te.xa.s .Agricultural Experi- 

j menl Station, furnish the basis of 
dietary program to be pushed by 

Texa.*: home demonstration agents this 
year. This adequate diet consists of 

I 1 pints ol milk daily; at least one 
serving of butter whole cereal and ' 
starchy vegetables each day, and I lcaf> vegetables at least three times 

, jHT week. Every per.s<in should ■ 
! have two .servings of fruit daily of 
j which one shoubl be raw, and three 
I times during the week some citrus' 
fruit or tomatoes ttresh or canned) 

‘ should be eaten. Of protein-rich 
, foods such as eggs or meat or cheesa*,
 ̂or beans or nuts, a person should 
■ have one seiwing of any two of these j 
daily. If these essentials are ob.«erv- * 
ed, say these authorities, a person j 
may consider himself to be keeping 

I to a fairly good diet.

. . . .  W H EN  THERE Are only a few 
minutes to spare at the noon hour you 
will find instant and courteous service 
at------

American Cafe

Thi* object of the fine arts display 
ol the Megargle high .school, Novem
ber 11, l.'> and Id. is t<» give the 

isiUjb-nts a chance to he able to recog. 
I nizc a number of good pictures at 
sight, by telling the arti.sts names, 
the subjects and stylo.

[ It Ls estimated that there are abojt 
J 20,000,000 chicken.s on the farm.s 
of Texas.

THE HOME BEADTIFUL
Let u> with you on a beautiful English
tyjie hniiic. California or Spanish type. It 
will oo>t von nothing to get our prices.

-EASYTERMSIFJIESIRED-

SHAM B6RGER
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POR^SAL£:"M«^askey cash registerj SKE;ME for cut,flowers and pot
t  paiil scales, M****'̂ *?, j plants.' Prhr'es to v«»ii same as voii'

*? - ‘ 1 ip I pay at l.uhlmck.— Mrs. W. B. IV»\vn-j
~ r~ T  — ii,., phone 6!>. 9-7-ltc i
LOS^: A black traveling bag around --------------------—  ___  ___  •
Plains or on highway north of Plains- CHICKEN' CIHtnDER will make
containing woman and a baby’s j ŷ >ar hens lay more eggs nt less cost.
clothing; $5.00 reward.— P, M. Wil-| —f>oe Bowers Brothers. tfc
lianas, Plaims, Texas. i:i. ' " ' i r .  vTi.’ n T '_______________________ _____ j 't .ANThI*: (iirl, or tvonian fo
TO TRADE: Work stock, broke an d |^ "‘ ''«^ hc.iisework. .See V. A. By-.
unbroke, mules, mares and horses, Bennett-Bynum Barber Shop, j
good ages, no blemishes; also .some} s a v e  RENT; lIou.-*cs built on in-’ 
good saddle ponies, for feed | stallment pl.nn. See C. D. Sha.'nlnir-' 
cattle, hogs, cash or anything that I j ger. City. 4-24c'
can use. Over 100 head to select*--------------------------- ' ----------------  I
from^— R. C. Burleson, 15 miles west FOR S.AI.E at a bargain a five roon j 
and 4 miles south o f Brownfield. 2 3p<i’eiise, modern in every re.speci | 

------------- ------ ----- -—--------------known as th<5 Rich Bennett plie
TO TRADE: Good span of mules to Small cash payment, balance on
trade for car.- 
north o f  Challis..

Martin, 1 mile 
i:l-2tp

terms. .See or write W. (I, McDon:)l<i j 
Me.idow, Texa.s, Rt. I. I l- ltp  |

FOR SALE: Full Blood Minarco FOR .SALE— ClO'mres, section 71.' 
Cockbrels for sale.— W. G. Thrasher, Block 1)1), Terry county; 200 acres i j 
3 mi%ssouthwest Gomez, Rt 1. > 23p cultivation, 100 in corn and 100 in'
----- --------- -— --------------- -: cotton this year; well windmill, fence* .

TWO STRAk pigs at my place. yerj’ rea.sonable, large part i ’
Own^r call for .same and juiy for ad tight laial.' 4 M. Riiyts Buhl. Idaho i

XX X.  ̂ 13pand feed. Lloyd Moore. 25p.

S.^VE RENT: houses built on in-̂  FEDERAL FARM LO.ANS at 5Va ; 
stallment plan. Sec C. D. Shambur-'per cent intere.st, and 31 years and; 
fer. City. 4 -24c six months time on them. For parti-'
------ ’’----------------- '----------— -------- tuiars, see C. R. Rambo. i

W 1 WANT YOUR MAIZE. W a n t ------------------------  ----------------
it now.; Will buy in small or large A L L C i y
lots. ; foing to gin. Harrison-Mc- Th t Woutw B tliab it
Spadden; Wellman Gin. Il-t.

LOteT — Mo.sh bag at ' Methodi.«tt
church Sunday night. Please return'
to Mozellc Treadawav 25p. 

. 1  '  •

Oklc-.t aud 1. P I A N U  
n̂>t MUSIC H O U &  irMusi-i M I’.v u :T r..* .fH g k >  .^u;>|>iieseU.,etC. Catak«u: I 

and IMMK oy OLD Tf.ME ' 
*  ,  SONGS pm j^ijT '.nea.iiin r ! 

A c  s# «A iiiiir  !

F. F* Bozeman announces that he i ty-four years ago, and this was the! 
will B>̂ cach at Forrester Sunday on' first time she had alhuved her j>apcr | 
the subject Five States of Man, In- to run over— just a month thi.s time.! 
cludii^ His Birth.”  Everybody in- * She reports the alfalfa crop short j 
vited.' “  on account of low irrigation waters |

________________ _  ̂ from rivers, but ranges good with lots]

We had a letter and remittance ’ vains.^ I
thi, week from Mrs. I.. T. B r o o k s ---------------------I
at Clyde, N. M., stating that she had I f  you’re not having a little fuu 
taken the Herald since. Its birth twen- every <lay you’re missing .something. I

T5f . « « * 4« •* U • « - «

\t

Vi

To th e \fir s t  h a lf-m illio nnewF o rd  ow nersH
:

. t  \  . 4

men a(tenlijOii. Yet that doem*t 
^ 'raean ft slMiihl be neglected.

'  C

ilflD THE lialf-million 
Ip d  women who have 
hrfvcd new Fordo in the UmT-' eveiy other fine piece 
i i^ c n  months, there iu tipof-machinery, it will sene 

to dwell on the per^ yon better i and longer if 
of the car." givim proper care.

Yon have tested ito s p ^  . of the best ways to
i i i  dm open roa<l» In t r a ^  -; .̂do thiu is to take your car 
î nn have noted its qurick ae- to the Ford dealer ievery dOO 
i^rratinn and the*safety of , malee for'filing ind greas. 
IM hrdkes. Yon know how ing^nad a Mieching-up of 
H cUmbs the hiHa. On h ^  the imie thingu that have 
^ I p a  and  o v e r  ro u  «*> such agreathearfaigon long 

you have come to life and eontinuonsly gooil 
ie its-easy > riding performance.

Cont^nops driv- Snch-^afc hispeelion may 
hljg has proved its economy m^an a great deal to your 
nd operation and low  ̂cost „ ^ 9  yon h means thou-

V. eands upon thouMuds of

Greater

|. -j^.Thla is an invitation to miles of motoring wiAout 
R lo take fnll advantage a rare— without ever lifting 

Pd the service facilities of , the hood. ' *
Ford dealer organiaa- _ Ford tlealers cvervwhere 
so thot you may con- speciallv traineil
»jlO enjoy many thou- equipped to sen ice the
“ o f  miles of carefree, You will find

motoring.
^^The point is thM.* You 
M ve a great ear in the new 
^•rd. ll  is sfanplp in design', 

* of the best ma> 
and machined with 

accuracy. It is so 
fact,r

it reqdirea rar- 
i s in g ly  l i t t le

them prompt and reliable 
in their woi^, fair in their 
charges, and sincerely eager 
to help yon get the greatest 
possible use from your car 
for the longest pcruMl at a 
minimum of trouble and 

expense. That is the 
true meaning o f  
Font Service.

* Ford M otor Company

• - • I

We offer you greater value for your money— pay cash and get the most for each dollar 
you spend.

F R E E
/

*. ’v? 1-

We are giving away a Portable Columbia Phonograph TO-DAY at our 
store to the person holding the lucky ticket. Call for your tickets.

We offer you a great opportunity to select from— out warehouses are full. By quantity 
hnyii^weareahieto—

Save You Money
on every hill of goods you buy from us. Bu y from us and get—

Money’s Worth ,,
SIX DAYS OUT CF THE WEEK.MISTLETOE FLOUR-----------------------  ̂ ?8 lbs. SHORTENING -------- 1.12

3  lb can blu e  a n d  g o ld  C O F F E E  (««P  saucer)- - - - - - - - 1 .445 lbs FANCY HEAD RICE _______ _ _   ̂ - - - - - - - - - - 26cGALLON CLING P E A C H E S  ^Banning S p e c ia l)...:: ----------------------------- 45cSlbs OUR BEST PEABF.RRY COFFEE........... .........  1.00GALLON TOMATO CATSUP ................ . . . 59c
lO lb -B O X  new crop P R U N E S  Bar) . 9 gc10ll?s.SODA !N DINNER PA?L ................................ 75c

Red Beans, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _  9c China Oats, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  27c
Uma Beans, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _    9c Cakes (eveiy kind) 6,5c pkgs_ _ _ _ _ 25c
Black-eye Peas, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .9c  No. 1 Walnuts, per lb_ _ _ _ __ .. .  ^

ALARGEASSORTMENTOFGLOVESPETERS GUN SHELLS-12-16-20 gauge-BOX 85cNO. 3 TUBS  71cT. ^

ffinds Cream, 50c bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c 4 Large 10c Bars Hard-water Soap..25c
SKced Bacon, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c 5 lbs. Lighthouse Wash. Pwd._ _ _ _ _ 25c4 lbs. RAISINS-- ----------- . - l ;  : . 31c

We want to sell you your Gas, Oils, Batteries, Pumps, Jadtis, Tires,.Tnbes,^^^  
etc. at better prices. Try our Truck Tires for better service.. SILVERTOWN TDKES,

. ECONOMY FEEDS— We have the best in Feeds for every purpim;i O n r .L a ^  Itek
will make your hens lay more eggs. See these feeds at our store. >

CHISHOLM
mmrn

Moore’s Cream Station
c ?»< t>

Bfreof->
Srii-v.

f wr>r.'f

See me at the Chisholm building, south side square for BEST PRICES for your 
try. cream, etc. HONEST W EIGHTS and GOOD SERVICE. * . I 1*

—J. E. Moore
^ t *

T-?
!L.,

’ FOP S.AI.E OR TRADE- ! K. I. Took of th«* .Iohri!*on vommun-
house ami 2 U^<;^\rill flaile-for var, |itv was in Sattinlay hplpinc to kwp I ('oMfv<Ivr:it«. Irir-ml. was amontr tin-1 to Lubbock
linrsfs, cows or hofi>.-..- 
back or Cl»y Robbins.

}
S«.o Roy Ho-i the* crowtl.-iiiovini; aloiitr the .sidewalk \otor: Inn* on »do» ti*m day. and 
. _ :^'l3tfc.' He also moved his paper up a notch, j course “Voted ‘r .'•tiuitfht for .\1.“

informed  ̂
I while they

1:1'

wbro visitors 
morninir and he 
Imowed a littl*
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Xow is tlie lime lo >ioek 
your coal hin for tlic W’in- 

cr while our slock is 

larj^e. We have I he very 

host of both lump ami 

mil coal.

Phone 158 lor ])rompt 

<lelivery.

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

DEEP PLOW ING
I *

Tom (aover infonr.od us this wc< k , 
that hi- and family wen- movine to ' 
Plainviow to work in the new Alexan* 
del druf; store at that place. Walter , 
Boinl. also of this place, will fill pre- 
. iIption.H In the neW druK store.

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—OUR PHONE NO. 83
ehher drop in or phone, tellii^ us what 
you want. We have a complete stock to 
select yiior wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
J

WEST TEXAS GIN 
-C O M P A N Y -

W'e not only want covton to ĝ in. Iml we 
want salisfieti customers. .*\11 our efforl> 
are direcled to this end and our resource." 
are W) j^uarantee you this result— I lence ii 
is to your interest t«» .ijin with us.

"fhe top prices on the daily market l<*r 
your cotton will he ]>aid, and every effort 
will he put forth for the best out turn in 
weii^ht and the hitî hest iĵ rade in your 
sample. W’e guarantee operation on these 
principles and they are what make sati."- 
fied customers.

O. L. JONES, Manager

■ II.\ K. I! liaM.-j, Couniy .Xirciit.

Tlurc was <juitc a bit .sai«l in llu- 
early sumnur when the wind wa- 
whii>pin>{ out ami cov<-rinir yonnjr 
.stufi, about deep plowinir.

It i:> a little danp<rous to hainl a 
fanner .■lonie advise as lo hov. to plow 
hi- lami In ihLs »-om;try for the rain.- 
an-1 wind- vary and what works oiu 
time will not the next. The titrhl oi 
.-end ti;rht land when plowed inoi.-t 
slicks o ff the plow, hardens and will 

' .-land lot.s of wind. 'I'his deep sanil 
!.-• a different problem and it is a ques
tion whether or not it .-h<>uhl he tout li
ed before late plantinir time llow-

• t\ (i. it look.s like somethiipr should 
ht tione for the sandy farms.

j after two or three year.-, (;et spotted, 
j ’I’he sand will drift o ff of t>ne .-pot ami 
' pile up in another. T his makes the 
avera-re yit Id very low. In fact, 
the yiehi is so low that this santi can 
never he f.irmetl very lonjr, ami will 
nivei be worth inut h per acre.

.\t thi.s time it looks like tieep plow- 
j inp mipht he a |»< -?ildo stdiition to the 
i -iind pridtli ni. It h-oks like this ex- 
' traordinary tlotqt plowinij niit'ht eon-
* vert the vast .-hinnery ami sa{re 
‘ pasture- into as tlepemlahle ami pro
ductive farms as the short jrras.s lands. 
This possibility ami hope Ls based 
upon the two test plots in liaines

j county itds year. The land held 
this spring and sumnter and diti not 
blow :r bit while the land by the side 

•almost luined it .-tand of corn. There 
' i.s no <iiieslion that it will hedd a year 
and it is believed it will continue to 
stay where it is. time will toll.

.\s f..r |troduftiveness the kaffir has 
turned out 2Tod poumls of dry prain j 
per ac re. The corn has not been path- j 
ereil yet hut it looks like it will J 
double the yiehi of that which has not 
been ploweii <leep. The cotton will | 
not turn out iniieh hee:iuse of the | 
bol! Worms but ihmv was not ;i stalk j 
ot it lost this year except by the jack J 
rabbit.s. . j

The irierease in vield will pav fo r ! 
the breakinp which was five dollars j 
per acre. If a plow can he had that | 
will plow to this extra-ordinary depth • 
.)f from sixten to twenty-four inches j 
and the land will continue to hold i 
then- is no doubt but that it will pay 
for land should he doubled in value 
T it will raise a. uniform crop a« 
these plots have ihme this year.

Thi.- experiment of inukinp a new- 
top soil is nothinp t<> po wild aliout 
but every person who is interesteel 
in the enuntiy shotild see- these- two 
plots before- tlie- corn is pathereei ami 
we tieeei to have a larp<- nunihe r e>f 
■h inonst rat ions another ye ar eeml pive 
chis a thorouph trial.

We are- -e-arc hinp the- eonntry for a 
plow that will po eh»wn ami turn 
.-miuph clay to make- a clay l-eani 
but since' this e-.\treme depth has never 
been attempted before there is mi 
i)low that is r(-i-<itnniended to jdow 
me.re than twe lve- im hes. We heqic 
te' fimi eir de\e-Mf)i :i phiw that will 
-lo the- work ami pive it an exiensivt- 
trial this winter.

ineiea-inp the- yiehi i.- always elc- 
-ire e! hut the pre atesl hem-fit weiulel 
come- by pre-ve-ntinp the laml freun 
blowinp away in speits in the- winte-r 
and killitip yeninp stuff in the sprinp.

.Are the.se epps fresh?
Yes me.'am. T'hey wouldn’t have- 

been laid until tomeirrow if I h.adn’t 
made r. mistake anel te>rn an extra 
le-af o ff of the- cah-mlar.

I he-ar th.it ye.u are- le-avinp the 
; villape, .McTavish. Mtivinp near 
l.omlon, 1 umlerstanil?”

■A ye-.
.And why aie- you poinp?
.Mv crvstal set is not loud enoupli.

.Siib.scrilip for The Herald $1.00

RIALTO
PROGRAM FOR THE W EEK  

BEGINNING M O ND AY  
NOVEMBER 19

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

COLL EEN  MOORE
and Gary Cooper

— IN—“LILAC TIME”
.'seinu-thinp to put inte> your boe.k of 
ploriou: movie- memeirie.s . . . ! Om 
biiininp kiss, then Love. They hud 
foiinel it too late. Yesterday he want
ed to eiie. Toelay ho had sometliiiu-- to 
live for. The eeimmaneler hael order- 
tel “ Ihin’t come- ebiwn till you’re shot 
elown." t ’ p he went te> fulfill tint 
e-eimmaiid. Wa.-- I>e»ath to part t:itm i 
whe-n they found their love?

—Prices—
Adults 50c—Children 10

NEW S A N D  COMEDY
i

W E D — THURS. I

“The Sawdust Paradise”
— with—

ESTHER RALSTON ,
.'-he dunces. The elance eif <!< ath. j 

She sinps. The soup eif life-, ."'cin-, 
tillatinp, fa.seinatinp, desirable, swllt-* 
1. she Weaves the- wt-b of ele-struceion 
ami then— lle-pene-ration. A drama of 
liphts- anil shaehiws.

ST.\R-TEi,E(iR.\M 
RECORD-TELEflR.A.M

Why Not Read a Big 
Metropolitan Newspaper?
The most complete news s<*rvice ever published by a 

Southern newspaper. Twenty-four hour. Triple W ire Asso
ciated Pres.s Service, with eriition.s based on train depar
tures from Fort Worth, insuhnp the LAST NEW S—FIRST.

Many Comics elaily and eipht ftill pagres Sunday in- 
cludinp The Gumps, .lipps. Mult and Jeff. Winnie Winkle. 
Walt. Smitty, Abie, Krazy Kat. Moon Mullins and others.

SELECT THE .N'EW.SPAPER WHICH MEANS MOST TO 
YOU AND YOCR FAM II.Y  EVERY DAY IN  THE YEAR

BAR G AIN  D AYS  ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunday
(S«v«n Day* • W*«li^ 
Barfaia Da,a Price

Reaular Price $10.00 
You Save $2.55

f

Rates
in

Texas
Oklahoma

and
New

.Mexico

J

Daily Only
(St> D»]r« • Week) 
Bergaia Dajrt Prica

Regular Price $8.00 
You Save $2.05

Order at This Office

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
and JFurt Ulurtl? Rrrorft

AMON C. CAETEa. Praaidairt.

I
4
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NEWS COMEDY

F R I D A YLON CHANEY
— IN—

“T HE  BI G  C I T Y ”
.' thrillinp umierworbi ste»ry with thei 
scie-on.® pre-atost undcrworl.l chaiac-l' 
ter.

GUARANTEED BATTERIES$7.75
—and your old battery while our present 
supply lasts!

::i)
W e have added a battery man with 10 srears ex

perience to supply your battery needs.

M eSPADDEN’S
ELECTRIC SHOP

u a in ia gBBm a

GIN W ITH  US AND GET

FINE SAMPLE! CLEAN SEED! 
LARGE UNT OUTPUT

These three things mean more money for your cotton. 
You get the * all here.
Our plant is equipped with the very latest “Conti
nental gins— made by the world's largest manufac
turers of cotton ginning machinery. Since 1832 
“Continental" outfits have stood for fine sample, 

clean seed, and large lint output.

In addition to our fine equipment, we give real, up- 
• to-date service. W e turn out your cotton, properly 
ginned, in just a short while. No long waits.
Bring us your cotton and get this fine ginning service 
that means more money in your pocket. W e’ve 
been serving the growers of this county for years, 
and we know how to gin local cotton best.
Let us gin your cotton the

C O N T I N E N T A L  W A Y  
FARMERS GIN COMPANY

(Ireiuml h?r be-e-n broke-n in St rat- I VARIETY —  COMEDY
foni for two m-w bric k aral tile- build- j 
inp> with ii nim-ty foot front on j 
I>avi:; stre-o*. Thi-.-r- huildinps will;

, t»e niodi-rn and up to date in every 
re sju-e t juid will he- oe-eupied by a pen- 
eral m-.trehamlise, ami a h.^elw.-ire 
st«»re.

I --------------------

S A T U R D A YRIN-TIN-TIN
------- IN-------

aiaaium niM HaaBai^ ^

(■on>mulion has started on three 
re-siilemes in the- northwest i-'" Alpine-,; 
lh‘- total cost to run iuound îl.o.oOo. 
Fhese-. with new eon-struetion work 

 ̂started last week pive the- buiblinp 
nropiam in Aljeine a substantial boost

“JAWS OF STEEL” |
NEW S A N D  COMEDY

S. L. McDonald
Manager

S. L. McDonald 
G. H. McDonald 
W ill Stith, Sole Owners 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— protiuced from dry feod. It is always sweeter and- 
richer than k’rass milk, and never has a had taste or 
odor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

1

W ESELL-CAKES
EDERAU

eXTRA SMVBCC

TIRES'
Before you buy yom  tires come around 
and see us.
We have a good supply and the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 
ever been. We have e complete line of 
accessories.

H P

CRAIG
I*nun<], .Spont;c. Aiiii^cl I'oocl. Lav
\ t*r. .Sponge Iviii.H C’ake.<. etc.

-M O R E  THAN JUST C A K E S - mBON TON BAK ERY liS
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GET AQUAINe SALE
Opens Saturday, November 17th at 9:00 a. m.

Havii^ decided to move our store from Abilene where we have been operating our business for the past twelve years we 
decided that Brownfield is the best town west of Abilene. So we are here and want to get acquainted— and have decided to 
open with a REAL SALE We are glad to number many of your prominent citizens of Terry County among our best friends 
many of whom we served in a business way in Coleman, Runnells and Taylor Counties as far back as 25 years ago.

Time will not permit us to quote a big list of prices but we want to state that every item in our store will be on sale at a 
REAL REDUCED PRICE. Come be here for opening, we will have real experienced salespeople to wait on you.

LADIES FUR TRIMMED COATS
In this stock you can select a 
coat in the newest styles at 
a price to suit every purse.

Better coats 1C85 to16“  “  2485

LADIES S I L K  DRESSES
One lot silk dresses values up
to $9.75, to close out Q AQ  

______________ U m n J u

One lot Black Silk 
dresses to close out
Better dresses on sale A  Q  C  
A t _  ___________________

SHOES! SHOES SHOES!
Now is the time to lay in your supply of shoes as we are going 
tc clear out many lines of shoes that we couldn’t carry in Brown
field as the lines are already well represented here.

Other shoes in newest styles 

^69 ^69 and 5^*

Including Satins Blue Kid 
and the new Browns

..4,98
Others 085 |̂ 85

10 .5  to 24*5

ONE TABLE Childrens 
Oxfords and strap 
pumps, choice, each. 
While they last

TABLE NO. 2 —Ladies and 
Misses and Childrens QQC 
Shoes, sale price____

TABLE No. 4 School Ox
fords including Walkover
s hoe s ,  with values up
tc 7.50, Choice while O ylA 
While they last ^ * “11/

MENS DRESS
*750

gso 
500 
400

Brown Kid 
Oxfords

Black Calf 
Oxfords

Black Calf 
Oxfords

Black or Tan 
Oxfords

OXFORDS6.455.45 4.69 3.89
W O R K  SHOES

250 Q u a l i t y  t QA  S e n u L ^ •03/

CHILDRENS DRESSES 
89c— 98c— up to 3.95

SALESLADIES WANTED
15 experienced Salesladies 
Wanted. Apply Friday 
Morning.

SWEATERS -  SWEATERS
35. Sweater 2.98
500 4.45
850 Sweater 6.95

Other Sweaters 98c 
1.19 and 1.49

H O S E  — H O S I E R Y
Cluldren. JQC JJC

2 9 c  and

R A Y O N  HOSE  
Rayon Hose 39c— 59c

LADIES S I L K  HOSIERY
$2.00 Service Weight Hose 
Lisle Top, to close out 6 9 ^

and

M E N S  H A T S
350 HAT

at 2.98
450 HAT

at 3.98
500 H A T

at 4.45
1000 H A T

at 8.951050 H A T
at 9.95

at

C H I F F O N  HOSE
SILK FROM TOP TO TOE  
Our $1.95 Value Hose. Not a 
complete color line 1 ^ A  
Sale Price ^
$ 1.95 Chiffon Hose all 1  79 
new colors. French heel *  
$1.75 Service Weight 1  59 
hose, new color, lisle top 1

M E N S  H O S I E R Y  
15c, 19c, 39c, 49c

M E N S  T O P  C O A T S  
14.85, 16.5C and 18,50

MENS WORK SHI RTS
150 Sand o Powder | O A  

Blue at I

100 Sand Work QAC  
Shirt 5 9

7 5 ^  Grey^Work

7 CC Boys Blue C 7C  
19  Shirts a 9 1

G A R Z A  S H E E T I N G
Small stock on hand so we 
must limit your purchases. 
9-4 Bleached, 3 yards to cus
tomer, from 10 to 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning 
Only________ _____ 9 9

COME EARLY BEFORE THE BIG RUSH. WE WILL I!E PREPARED TO WAF ON YOU.
A

Babb’s Cash Dry Goods Co\
M i c h i e

i i

III

s£
%
£II £ £
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* * * * * * « • * < ' * * •
• »
« THE ELECTION ^

LESSONS :1*

A. J. STR IC ia iN , Ediler mmA

SubscripliM R »l«*
In Terry and Yoakum CountiM
per y e a r ------------------- ______$1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A ____ !_____ $1.60»

(Writtaa EaclMsivcIjr for th* Herald 
by Judfc Goo. W. Neill)

^deerliainy Rales oa Apelicutlee

Official paper of Tervy Coeaty.

Well, tbe old Deaiaiy putty of Tea*.
jis is rather divided at present, and 
some of the leaders on both sides 
•seem to want to dictate the terms 
«>f reconciliation, and in doin^ so 
in the preliminary bouts, they still 
continue to lambast each other. We 
predict that unless some leaders who 
really have the destiny o f the party 
at heart take matters in,charge, the 
breach will be widdened instead of 
healed. No matter how hard we may 
have die<l, we are dead now for the 
lime beinp at least, but in the resur
rection weTI have to kiss and make up 
if either side hopet; to accomplish 
anything:. Let the ftood shepherds 
load, the sheep will follow.

la so far as claclartal vales are
true there was a Republican landslide 
but not so in popular votes. Accord- 
inK to I.awrence, 350,000 votes or 
only one per cent of the thirty five 
million cast, shifted to Smith in pivot- 
ical states would have won him the 
election by a small electorial vote—  
but he didn’t-ic^t ’em.

Well, it isn’t “ in the air" now. The 
most (gyrating political election kr.own 
to the religious world, after .several 
months spinning: around like a dollar 

. on edg:e w'obbled and fell heads up oii 
j Hoover’s number.
j So, we have four years more of 
i home brew and what not, an<l those 
who hoped for a mixture of bel tea- 
stuff are alas and ulackinjc. Xow 
that the “ I-told-you-so”  pioplits 
have had the week in vindicating: th<-;r 
g:uesses, may we now u.se that famous 
hind-si|(ht, which is alw-ays mure ac
curate than the fore-sijtht and reflect 
over the wreck and sum up the cmi ;«.‘s 
the whys and the lessons: so, here is 
the way it appears.

As a basis, the people don’t like 
a chang:e. Ford and the flm-eri eaae> j 
out for Herb, and the Chewy pan of 
the General Motors went for .\1, ui.<l 
since they have the installment plan : 
of sellinfr. Ford seems to have a hob . 
on more voters, and they did not '\am 
r. change. Herb, seems to adoi.i 
Fords plan in one way, the retu>-it 
show he start.s o ff with quantity j | 
ductioii. The radio fans did not a.m: i 
to changte the name to raddio, ah«l 
men have standardized in weariii"- :;p 
oarcl, and in Texas it's Stetson bat.- 
and they did not want to chanite to a 
brown derby. A1 made an a-vui'. 
mistake in proposing; to reduce t!i< 
pcrcentagre to 2.75, when so many a:* 
used to 8 and 10 per cent at home, 
and 140 proof most anywher • ami ‘ 
any time they want it, they did n(.i j 
want a chang;c. No sir, we d'o/: j

Your Kind of
Bank66666

Officers and Directors: Kxperiencod and ('apahle. 

Employees: t'oiii-looiis ami Acciirati*.

Service: l-'rii'iidly. Ilt'lpnil and ('onfidontal.

Resources: Slroa*.*' :iiid tlrowinp’

Methods: .Mudi-ni and Kfficitqit.

Record: 22 years i-o-oper.-ition with this territory. 

Daily Motto: .-\ t'̂ ood hank, soundly manajfed. 

Policy: ( ’on.sfrvativi*. .Acconiodativc, Appreciative.

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative 

“ .\ flood Dank--S<»undly Managed” 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

L

V 
» 
4
V
4

i»u . w .  A . r L i r r r i i E K
Physician and Surtreuii 

— Kye, Ear. Nose an«l Throat— 
(dassfs Fitted .\ccur:itely 

— at—
BROWNFIELD SANITAIUU.M 

PHONE 15

r. L. TriaiUiway ta ster Treadaway

DUS. TREADAW AY & SON
Internal Medicine and Suncery 
I*hon«i.s: Re.s. 18 Office 38

.State Bank Buildinft 
Brownfield, Texas

BROW AFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

KEEP SMILING
The Way to Health is by

CHIROPRACTIC
1 block north Brick Garag;c
BERNICE WELDON

ED WOOD
Dental .Siirireun 

Office ill Alexander Building: 

Biowiifield. Texas

D.B. D. DuBOIS, M.
tieneral Medicine 

Offa-e in Brownfield State 
Bank Building;

Phone Id l Brow-nfield, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAN
.\ttuin«y-at-law

Office in .Alexander Ruildini; 
Bruwnfiebl. Tex*i

DR. A. F. SHOFIELD
D t* n t i .s t

Phone 184 State Bank Bldi;. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D.1). MOORHEAD, M.
Physician aiul iNurKeon 

■’ rt'pan-d to «lo all ifeiieral practice
and .Min«»r .Surgrery 

.Meadow, Texas

•F

.sweelbeaits taught us ai'f«'-ti«i; thewant moditication. Ifa  all licht . . . ! " ......... . . . . . . . . . .  .... | doi>artnioiit of aitruulttiro ma.lo „ ^
---------------------  ; rodoco the tariff but not th, ■ * " " • »  '

O . . .  a , . i .  b u t ;,,  ba. , .~ .U d | a « , .  W , mad, anothor mistuk, In,. Ira, uo.l o .l.-r... »uual,o„. Th, followioK sumary ,.f
. , J - I 111- bk b I a- D wi- I t  — d<»n t know what its t!.-» >n;l •oil i.s, the.se reports show> the situation asand the Quakers and Indians have i telling that a leading; Republican, hiirl „ ...i , i„ 1 i •.• ‘. , . . !  • rr- • 11 au rbut guess It means the a.-t <•! a »»e. I compared wi;» a veai ago.

made a treaty. The descendants o ff up in officialdom, w-as the own.-- o' .. . .i., i I b ► b- ’ i. l •feetive. .\nyway ii >v..i ked aing-nt. * State.-: re|>orting more hog cho era '

■CRNITrUE & IhVDERTAKING 
F'uneral Direct<*rs

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

We can oni\ giu.s.k what effect this j this fall than a year ag.» are Iowa, II.- 
Natiotial llook-iip thing had on the j inoi.t, Ohio, Missouri, Nebraska, (*!.- 

! election. b«.t>’ fellov..-- u.-e«l it, but the | lahoina. Maryland. Georgia, Nf'i tt*

Penn and Pow-hattan will rule our4 several distilleries, w-e ought lo h.-:-. i 
country for the next four, and maybe * keep that hid, if possible, no tvil'rv 
eight years. May we have as peace-1 many voter.® rushed to them v n »» 
fill an administration under them asjibcy heard of it. Why, just look bo\.
the Indians and Quakers lived a s ' Virginir- and Mnry-Iand, right ut . , . , , , ■ . l . . .. l o  K -  b t i c ' i - i  (they thought it im*aiit hook-up with | the extent ol the ilisease i.s aii:.ro-i-i
neighbors, and our histories tell us j PennsyL*an>a "ent. And Flonde j . . .................... . ... I . . ' !
that their treaty o f peace la.sted as I just across from England’s Filling!

G. W. G R AV tX  M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

RiffWiifield, Texas

) voter.- s inu-fi t<< ini.'-jndei.<tand it, i Tarolina and Florida. States while

long ns the two lived togrether. I Station. “ There’s a rea.son.” Du 
sure-enough dry;: were for .Al, be.aus. 
he offered a little relief, tho his per'’ 
ceutage was too small for ino.®* 
them. The wets were indiflei". nt

U-.-r:
! offered them no change, and to c:ii r:, j 
OP the last eight years prot-eedur • !

Now ibat the eleetioa is over aad
we have hud our say and our vote;
let’s turn our attention to something I . . . »
that will .actually be beneficial to oui f ‘*'«**' ‘
community, and in which all can join i
in harmonv. We have a great b ig ! . . .

* . . . .. i vhich seems to be satisfactory to theesection of country out here on the; " ,  .
, . , . ; Another thing, it was whispci-'-r.south plaims as large as mauy eastern' . . . .

around that when the pope got lu-ie.

iho othei party, and b>t.-< ol them did. | inntely the snnie a;- last fail s.r - 
Any way it paid the promoters more j Indianu, Kentui-key, Kunsa.®, .Arkati- 
■ban tlu l»cmp.-ey--Tmmcy li<iok-up [ .sas and .Mississippi. The I’ollot.iug 
did, ami tbitl.- .some relief. Now J states re|Kirt the exi®tem-«* of I *ss 1 
val. l, for mag.i'/iitc adverti.-cineiits hog cholera than a year ago. Virginia.

MISS BALDWIN
Teacher of Vi«din 

Studio at Residence of 
.Mrs. Walter Ciraeey

For Appointiiiciil call 8*.*

svs-statcr. which when fully developed i . . ,  . . . .  . .. ... , 1 he would establish a chain.storewill be unsurpassed in wealth and *  ̂ , .
,, T bk- b- bk - 1  Item, for w-hat ever he was goi».g t<culture. In this section there is less I . . . .  . . . .  ,

. , J bk bk • ! do. so tho little merchants turne*. : n«waste land than any other similiar} . , .
.. . . .  k 1- bk b -b i voted for “ no chain-gc” . Don t kro-Asection in the world we believe that it . y „  , o- . •how- Fall, Doheny, .Sinclair am

Daugherty voted, but see their S»at. 
went for Herb, g;uess they did n

i® capable of sustaining an enormous 
])opuIation. But we mitst be togeth
er in pAirpo.se if tho end of the means’ , ... mk- .. . .  . , » ' want a change either. This elecli.o;in our hands is reached. In this' , . , . . . .

oOght to stimulate oil-leasing,
the Liberty Bond market, and

great work of building up T^rry' 
county and the soutb. plains we should

lec
'•on

..b. ...0;,-' 1 1- • -k. 1 J tinue that friendly relations with Ianknow no petitieal, religions or
affiliation, but putting our hands to ‘ * . . . . . .  . ■
the plow, let us go down the rows! .k ■ ib-i bk ■ k J * b. monopolistic, they kno-w im v ba<until the field IS finished. Let s go. j „  . .  .________________  •  jgiabbod all the big nio:ie... imw they

change. i'li.i
A Chicago •ciaatiest comes oat with

the statement that there is plenty of 
gar. to la.st for 3,000 years. We’ll 
now- stop worrying as w-e do not cx-

■laiming they uiniLlu-d the lube for 
he Rtpublicaii machine, like they 
lid wiib l.imly ami the Zcp. Babe 
tilth diiin't knock a lionu- run in this 
fame. Waicr power control is a 
ubjcci ot merit, dt servi-s seriou.® con- 
dndfiation in neai future, but right 
low- it seem- the t’hnrch Power has 
h( strongci current, and its pretty 
veil und«o control to. .\ funny co- 
ncidcn' in thir election, i.s that the 
democrat had adopted the mule as 
heir party enihb m, principally be- 
■ai’.se he woulil not cross with any 
ither animal but simullam>ous with 
he report from tin- .\. & M. College- 

'asi week that they h.id a mule that 
'oaled. comer this lleover-crat d«-fec- 
tiop in Texa.s. I- that .sponteneity? 
Lc-l’: hear from some authority on 
'vcdiilion. We’ll have* to get another j 
larty emblem now. I.ooking over, 
he 'i'exas situation. 1 suggest the o.— 

trich, lu-eau.-'e. while it puts its head

.Alabama, Louisiana and Tt vac.

L U B B O C K
MEDICAL, bSL’RGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC
C L I b\ I C

dth Floor Myrick Building 
1200

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Ninteenth and El Tiana StreetH 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Coni)detc Diagno.stic Laboratory 
iiK-luding X-Ray and Modem 

Physk-Theraphy 
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Surgery and Disea.ses o f Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Suneery 

G. II. ATER, D. D. S.
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea 

and X-Ray 
W. D. McRIMMON 

<-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS, Business Manager

P. T. A. PROGRAM

The program will be given prompt-, 
ly at 7:15 Tuesday nig;ht, November. 
20th at the Si-hmd Auditorium. ;

Song by audience led by MLss 
Fogle.

The P. T. A. Prayer— Mrs. B. L. i 
i Thompson.

Business.

T. W. BRUTON
WATCHMAKER AND JEWEL 

.All Work Guaranteed

.Alexander Drug Store 
Brownfield, Texas

ER

Music— Betty Jo Savag;t-. 
Report of delegates to .State 

I A. at .Amarillo— Mrs. Dunn vtd 
I Mrs. MeSpadden.

P. T. 
Mrs.

;i' the hole, look v.hat it shows.

won i even g.c< us, 
talk about pru-|x;»ity is all o.-b.m y 
don’t the i-“ :ur;n s.how the .̂ o!ii
South brtdce? If the .̂ outh cant. | ---------------------
to remain solid it hcttci put on im’i.i i HOC. CHOLERA NOW

IN MANYpcct our .Studebaker to last any long- Ration restriction r.gain ;t the noit‘ 
01- than that. Republicans ami take the 1-.

census at that. >Vo lear»i too, tb.u

STATES

Doctor: You must stop drinking 
and smoking, give up late hours and 
refrain from dancing.

Patient: But I don’t do any of 
those things. ~

Doctor Then I fear there’s no hope 
for you.

this “ frank”  stuff dmi't go in politlo. i 
its alrigdit for Congres. .̂m.n i<* i-se t*-,i 
“ frank”  privilege in mailing out th* ii 
dope, but it w-on’t do for ,*.1 to u-.- 
frankness in speaking. .AIs >, le.ini j 
a new word, or an old one bro-.ight !<> ’ 
the front, that is “ defection." (H.t

Reports from many slates again
show that hog cholera is wi*lely preva- 

I lent, a<-cor*ling to the Novi-tniu-r 1.5, 
Oklahom;-. F.»rmer-!-!t<i« kniaii.

, During tlu* months oi September, 
October and Novemlu-r hog cholera 
make;- its greatest ravag«-.« aiul has ile- 

, - trojetl from $2(Mh»o.0(i0 to $»;5,000, 
I 000 worth of hogs aniuially in recent 

I ' year.®. Thi;' yeai in onk-r to learn the

AB Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles

M a id s  b a f t  M e n d  

o r

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

his worst enemy

FIRE INSURANCE 
iio h ik iy s & ie n d fy /

C R .R A M B 0 .
East Side Square Phone 1<2>9

Brownfield —  Texas

situation in tbe different states the L

DUNN SANITARIUM
Fully c(|uip|)ed for X-Ray ;ind EIoctro-Thorapy.

Ambulance furni.®hed free day or nhrht.
Two Blocks South of School Building

LAMESA, TEXAS PHONE 212.

Lubbock Sanitarium
( A Mod' a  Fireproof Building) 

arndt • «

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery ead Ceesultetieus

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ejre, Ear. Neee ead TWuet
DR. M. C  OVERTON

DiMMee ef CMdree
DR. J. P. LAiniMORE

DR. F. a  MALONE
E y , Gm >, Neee mmd Th

DaAH.STaES
D a L. P. SMITH

Qeneral Medleiiie
toss MABEL McCl e n d o n

X-Ray and Laberatary
C  E. HUNT

A charUred Training School for 
Nurses is conducted ia connection 
with tbe Sanitarrum. Young wo-..] 
aoB who dasire to enter trafaiiiqr 
may address tiw Lubbock Saaiiar-

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Eyas Tested, Ian-

fitted. ItlS Broad, 
way.

TO RK LUBBOCK. TEX AS

3i»jm ra? jH n n n iaazB iam iiia iu aaara^^I MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
IS A  RED GACOLINE. but all red gasoline is not Anti

knock. Look for the SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea 
Through New Mexico. Oklahoma. Arkansas and Texas 
stretch luring vacations trails into adventure land and al* 

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno
lia Anti-Knock for high-compression motors and Magno
lia Gasolme. the all-service fuel for utmost mileage and 

courteous personal service and conviencc.

Retail Stores: QUALITY. SNAP *Y. EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10.

W’ni. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269. 
meets 2nd and 4tb
Thurs. each mo. 

Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brewelield Ledge No
Sit, I. O. O. F.

Ife^s ^cry  Taesday night in the 
Odd Fellows HaiL Visiting Broth- 
ers Wekoosa

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Brewaficld Greve No. 4€Z

Brewafield Ledge
Ne. 903. A.P. A  A.M.

TOM M AY,

Meets the first and third Thursday 
nights in each month at the Odd Fel- 

Hall at 7 o’clock.

3i
4

JIf
i

i

(V

:i siW • Sm.-.

V

I

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL W '

11. R. Winston. W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary.
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G r i t  w i l l  r e m o v e  

t r o o b l e  e a s i e r  than  

s o f t  s o a p

H^ginbotliaiii-Bartlett Cmnpany

MORE PROFIT-NO WASTE 
IN FEimilNG GROUND GRATN

You pay 'another man’s profit when you 
buy ground feed. He’s making money on 
every hundred pounds he sells you. You can 
save this profit and add it to your income by 
feeding your livestock home-grown grain, that 
you grind yourself—as you need it—with a

LETZ FEED MILL
In addition to reducing your 

feeding costs, you get better 
prices for your cattle and milk. 
Your beef cattle and hogs make 
faster gains and you get an in
creased milk flow from your 
dairy stock. Thic gives you 
a double increase in profits 
when you feed grain that you 
grind yourself.

There is no waste to ground 
feed. It  has 20 per cent more 
feeding value than whole grain 
— your stock eat all of the feed 
and it is more easily digested. 
Every bit of the fo ^  value is 
converted into profit-making 
meat or butterfat.

You also save the time and 
labor expended in hauling. 
Your supply of grain is always 
at hand—ready to be ground 
into feed at your convenience 
or when you need it. *

In light runniast >n fine 
grinding, in capacity, in dura
bility and year after year of 
satisfactory service, Letz Hop
per Mills are unequalled.

Letz Mills grind ear-corn as 
well as small grains. Wet 
grain and soggy, ear-corn are 
ground ns rapidly as selected 
dry grains.

Coma in and *•« th « Lets M ill icxt t,m * jrou’rc in town.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Hardware, Furniture and 

Undertaking

ii> ia ii5 S to i»\ b iiC «t Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E  1.

! i
! !
-4

BOTH HEAT AND COLD
MAY COME FROM GAS

A picture of the future of Ameri
ca’s gas industry in which the nation’s 
Ijas plants will be important produc- 
trrs of both heat and cold, together 
with basic chemicals and motor fuels, 
was described by Dr. Arthur D. Little, 
chemist, o f Cambridge, Massachusetts 
at the convention of the American 
Gas Association.

Revolutionary developments in the 
chemistry of gas may make it posfeible 
Dr. Little said, for the gas companies 
to produce a harmle.ss form of 
illuminating gas which can he breath
ed quantity without danger of dis
comfort As by-produ< ts resulting 
from the manufacture of this non
asphyxiating gas, oxygen and solid 
carbon dioxide or dry ice could be 
produced, he declared. The oxygen 
would be used for the cutting and 
welding o f metals and for various 
chemical industries, and *lie solid 
carbon dioxide to replace ice in the 
household refrigerator.

“ Solid carbon dioxide is now selling 
at from five to ten cents a pound,” 
Dr. Little explained. " I f  the price 
could be reduced to two cents. ,nn un
limited field for its use would be own
ed up. The gas company would then

• be the logical producer of the mute via ' 
and might be said to take over the  ̂

I distribution of both heat and cold tc j 
! the nuxlcrn household.” i

I J. D. William.son was in from the i 
I .Fohnson community recently and in- 
I formed us that he had sold his fine 
1 farm there to u man who would mo e i 
! on it about the first of the new year.. 
• ,f. D. has not decided just what he ' 
i will do, but he has about deeiiled to ' 
I quit the farm.

i Uncle .\1 Turner was down on the | 
' streets recently and said that as the * 
j Democratic party was all smashed 
i up he had about decided to organize 
! V. socialist party to take ilts place,' 
j and would raise his banner in the near 
I future. .Anything new will ketch 
! ’em. Uncle .\l.

I The section known in Hamlin as 
i the Theatre Block because two of the 
j theatre.‘- are there is umicrgoing .some 
I beautification with the reinodoling of 
the Palace. C. S. Ferguson, owner 
ot the play hou.se, is putting up a now 
front and adding ne'w seats.

As the years pass by. some young 
folks gi'ow up to be men and women, 
while others just grow older.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
G

Compare these values with the prices offered you similiar merchandise in the 
large cities and you will find that you can savemoney hy trading at home.

C A S H  O N L Y

Spuds, 10 pounds
Sugar, 10 pound sack 69c
Raisins, 4 pounds 34c
Broom, painted handle 39c
Gallon Black Berries_________________ . . .52c No. 2 Sugar Corn_ _ _ _ _ .  ...1 1 c
Gallon Cling Peaches_ _ _ _ _ ...4 6 c 10c Box Table Salt, only. . . _ _ _ 5c
Gallon Green Gage Phims_ _ _ ...5 9 c

s '  V . . _ ‘

No. 2 Hominy___________ 1_ _ _ 8c
3 5c Candy Bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ." lO c No. 3 Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Quart Olives_ _ _ _ _ _  . . . '59c Box Fancy Arkansas Black Apples 175

HARDW ME AND F IR N in R E
DEPARTMERT

C A S K  O N L Y

W H ITE  BUCKET, 10 Quart 
Triple Coat Enamel, Only __ 59'
YELLO W  M IXING BOWLS  
Nest of 6, Extra Heavy, only. 1.00
BABY BATH TUB, Triple 
Coated,'only _ __ ____ 112
INLAID  LINOLEUM , Best 7 CC
Grade, one pattern only, per yd_■

Guaranteed to please you

White Sewing Machine, Wal
nut cabinet, a $50.00 sewing 
course free with each machine

67.50
Martha Washington Electric 
Machine, a real bargain____ 85.00
Oak Kitchen Cabinet 
Very SpeciaL ______ 30.00

W ATER PAIL, 10 quart heavy 
Galvanized, only_______________

RUG Areal buy. 4.34

DINNER PLATES, at set of 
Plain white plates, a bargain 8 9 ^
BED SPRINGS, 96 coils, heavy 9  A O  
steel wire, guarimteed, only____ w.JrO

Walnut Rocker upholster with 
Velour, and a real bargain. ... 5 . 9 8
New Willard Electric, with 
tancy walnut cabinet, console 
type, only

5 8 . 0 0
a■X

White Enamel Kitchen Cabinet 
A real buy, only . . .  _____ 3 5 . 0 04 piece Walnut Bed Room 
Suite, very special__  ____ 5 9 i 0
| > } ]p  9x12 Mowhawk 
^  ^Seamless Axminister 4 7 5 0

Mr. Farmer, see ns about that feed grinder. A teed grinder, cream sepa
rator and good Jersey cows make an indenendant farmer. Get yours now 
and cut your cotton acreage for 1929 in half Raise more cluckens and 
turkys, produce more cream and raise less cotton and have more cash.

Hudgens & Knight
“THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY”
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'FARM  BANK FINANCING ItuildinfT': and m uk;r thn r.

HELLO FOLKS!
COMFORTABLE'HOME 3 j law th«- K td o ia l Land Hank can loan ----------  I onlv 20 ' i  o f tlu- insuM'd valuo o f ini-M. l i .  (io>s.oi. i>rosident «>f the i prove me nts, or only $200.oO An»r<-

I have been carryii^ a little ad for some 
weeks in these cohnnns in regard to our 
bnyh^ and overhauling the English Gin in 
the north part of Brownfield. Well, we 
are getth^ a nice start— better than we 
expected at the beginning of the season.

tr a l l.aiid  Hank o f lIou.>;ton, doliv< rod the land i.-< aIroa<iy im u m bered to ap- an ad<lif.-i at tho A.  .and M. C oUpjt» , proxiuiutoly 5(*'» o f its valu e. ai;d .a .August 102$, at a jo in t nieetirTrc o f !?l,o()0.00 build ing would only supply I < \t< n.-ion w orkers, on the su bject " F i-  x  cu rity  for $20o .o o , or 20 '/ o f the H a r u i a l  Problem s o f Home Huildint; cost ol sam e..iiul Farm  Im pi-oveinent.”  . TIm- pres«*nt leiidiiiu >ate o f tin-Tlu and M. Colb'^e extension Federal laind Bank is .o' .  per annum ,worker.s, throutrli county dem onstia- tion ayent.s aiul others, have been active advocates o f  the buildint; o f  com fortable larm  homes— to include runnir.ti w ater, nexlern lights, septic tank:, ami .seweraBe, to the end that
w ilh  1' < added to apply on the principal. or a total o f per annum ,puyabl<‘ >em i-aniiuall>, will operate to |)ay o f f  such a loan within •'{** years, and with the option on the part o f the horrowei to pa\ it o f f  in whole or in

I now have cotton seed meal at the Gin and 
will be glad for you to ask about my ex- 
chai^e price. Will exchange meal for 
your cotton seed.

the farm  population miBht have the I part a fte i five  y«««*rs. I'he annual com fort aiul lii.vury o f livini? cotuii- cost to im et the paym ents o f a .$2, tioMS c(»niparable to the com forts en- UOO.OO home is $ 120. On iier annum , or joyed b> town jtcojile. j $*»0.00 sem i-an n u ally ; on a $:5,000.tir. tlosset pointed out wherein ih t I home .$180.00 |K-r a n n u m ,- or (F ed eral Land Bank o f H ouston was i .$00.00 s«o ii-a n n u ally ; on a .$.%,000.00 a c tiv e lj co-ojieratiiiB with this m ove-j home $.'*>00.00 or Sl.">0 ,oo '-emi-annu- inent b\ the .A. and .M. t ’ollcBe. j a lly .' W here a farm  home consists r , f ; There are m any boys’ and Birls’I 200 acres or less the security fo r th< j clubs workioB under the direction of_ b u ild in t ol new homes, barns, e U . is j the E xtension .‘service .s|u-ciali7.inB in fixed  by m echanics’ lien. W here tlu- poultry, hojfs. canninB nod pr€*.servin|r I farm  consists o f several huiid:e<i 1 plants, e te ., the p ro fits  frm n which ,

CITY BARBER SHOP
Hoconiiiiir Bulls for ovory typo t»f fominino kind. We 
ploa.sf the must t-.xactinp. Sent! llio children in as they 
will lo’ivo tlu- .-amo jtilontiuii as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror and see if a fresh hair cut or shave would
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
«ir woman or ehiltl can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut
by an expert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG
L

Bring a bale over and see what we are
%

doii^. Yon m^ht be missing something.

W. E. HENSON GIN
Independent Ginner

■acres over and above the 200 acre s i would ensilv meet the sem i-annual pay '
I . . . . . . .  I ■ . . .. 1and .such iands are unineuiubered, | menl.i necessary to lak e  care o f  the i Iht ord in arj inortBaBC Hen on the j earryiiiB eh aiB cs and pay such im- I land woubl serve as security fo r funds : provem.cnts. Thr com parative eaM j > to build bomos. barns, fen ce s, wells, with which home.'-, may be built and . etc. I paid for under this plan shouhl inI 1-'<M p raciieat and econom ic re.isons * ..lease  and promote the K xten sio r the Federal l.am l B ank lim its app li-1 produetivt projects. T here are ont j cation:; foi fa im  improvi-meiit buiUl- or mor<- N ational Farm  Loan .A.ssoci iiiiB " to a m inim um  o f $ 1,000.00 ; no I utioii: in each agricu ltu ra l county ii. lim it upward within the reasonable T exas, with a Secre lary -T re asu rei

Bach On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. Just call 
71 and I’ll get right on the job.

j lu ed . o f  the avi r;iBe farm  and if  .he s d  u rity  is am ple.The larm  home <•! 200  acres or U.s.- which is alread y incum bered to ap- pro.ximatoly .'»o'. o' its fa ir  value «an not be utilized for buibiinB improve- m<-nt purposes, for the reason that the i)rim i)ial .-^ecunt.v would be in the

who cun supply a<iditional inform utioi and tak(- applications fo r  loans fo- home btiibliiiB ami ofh«-i improveiiu-iP p u rp o si: .
SENIOR.S THANK BUSINESS

MEN FOR ASSISTANCE

R HEUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM.\lrs .s ( . Lee. I ’arts Its VI lie, T e rn

T h i ,<enioi cla.ss wishes to thank the follow itiB m en-hants fo r their cooperation with it in makitiB fiossibl* *h» W onderful sucres.-, of the Fishinp Boot*' in the ean iiv alrlludBete. ati.l Kiii>rht. .M .<vstem.

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developement?

writes, th.it “ for years I have be*-u a*^^^*l'he.\ Jiiul W iiite, Baldwins, Cobl 
sufferer from rheumatism atid h:iv« •*'''* Stepben.s, ( hisholms. Brownfi»-l< 
found nothiiiB tlmt l'.a> broUBht jireat- Hardware ( ompanj, .\lexand«-r l)ruj> 
er reli'. r or be«-n more benefici.il to ^O*i’*‘< Boom* Hunter ItruB Store 
me than BHF.l’ MAL.XX. may the . I’»>ac< Hiub .<toie. Rialto Theatre 
bb-ssiiiB' of tioii BO with BHKFM.A- hite House t.roeery, .lones I>rj 
I..AX oti its mission to the sutfi-rinB " ••oods, Iiu-orporated, Head-HaiBravi 
.''■»*ld ami Buuraiiteed by .Ab-yander, Iky (.ood.s .'-̂ ton-, Knt«-rprise .Marki-t 
Ib'UB .'"'tore. uiul (>roeer>, Collins Dry (ioods f ’om

o a n y ,  H arri.-.- V a r ie t y  .‘- l o r e .

NEW FORD FINANCE PI AN  
NOW AVAILABLE FOR USE

Mr. W. B. Tudor of the Tudor Sales ('ompLiiy. Brownfield 
Ford dealers, has returned from Dallas. \vh, re he recidved 
details of the new Ford finance plan.

The new finance plan will he operated hy the rniversal 
Credit Company, an affiliated .specialized organization controll
ed by the Ford Motor Company and operating solely for Iht- 
purpose of financing Ford products on a “ tinio” basis. 1 In- 
branch office .serving this territory is located on the ninth floor 
of the Burt building, Dallas. Texas.

This is of special interest to prospective puichasers of 
Ford products on ‘ ‘time” basis. Under thi- authorized fi
nance plan. Ford customers will have a finance .-ervice availalde 
which is sound and in keeping with Fonl policie.- and standards. 
The plan is nation-wide in scope and foi- the exclusive use of 
Ford dealers.

It is another step of the Ford organization in reducing 
costs by controlling operations from the mine to the custom(>r. 
The cost of this .service will be lower than any -leretoforo av;iil- 
able to Ford customers on a national basis, aiul automatically 
reduces the price of Ford cars purchased on a ‘’time” i»ayment 
basis. It is a further expression of tlu* (‘stahlished Ford 
policy of giving outstanding values and comi)K-te s<-rvice to tin- 
consumer at the lowest i)0.ssible co.st.

The plan al.so contemplates the j)urchas-.- by I niversal 
Credit Company of sound and adequate fire and theft insuranct- 
protecting the joint interests of the luircha.sei. the deah-r ami 
the company in the car.

The purcha.ser receives a .standard form insurance provid
ing protection for one year. Such policies are issue*! by th<- 
Home Insurance Company of New York, the large.st fire in.sur- 
ance company in the United States. Th<* policies p n A  ide for 
settlement ha.sed on actual ca.sh value of car at time of loss.

The Universal Credit Company and the Ford dealer will 
work together in making this new econonii- al Ford .service 
available to all pureha.sers of Ford prodiu ts o.i a “ time” basis. 
The Tudor Sales Company, local Ford dealers, will he glad ro 
explain all the details of the plan, which applies to both new 
and u.sed cars purcha.sed from Ford dealers.

TUDOR SALES COMPANY

iiu- . iit.s Ilf <-:iIvfs h a v f 1 n  ?.shi|i|ii-il into Tt-.\a* and vujisiBnt d (i raiiB<-.s la i f ly . Thn-t* vai-s wi-rt* fr«'ir.X . >L I :i.iiiK*---' lau-iy. I iin-t* vanBritt hard o f .Arti-sia. i .>.from .lohn F'anniiiB «»f l-•^k^-woo<.. V I .M.. and f.tu r from  ( ’harb-y Fiw tt-• o( Lakt .A rthut. N . M.
I .S. W . B u l la r d  h a s  a B a in  d t-v itb -c  
' t h a t  D a w s o n  v o u i i t y  is a  b i - t t t - r  t i  
j l iv i -  t h a n  I t - r r y .  a n d  m o v v t l  b a t-k  f m  

th i-  st t-o n d  t i i iu -  i f f t - n i l y ,  b u t  h f  b u r n -  
• d  u o  b r it lB i-N  b e h in d  h im .I Bob llo lB a tf .-itartfd the vit-vtioi I Ihi.t wt-t-k o f a b eau tifu l duplex resi I tb-m-e ju.-it north o f the (Xillin-s re.si- tlem-t- anti fiu-iiiB west, ('harley and I l.Ioyd .Moore ,ire the t-ontr.nt-tors.
NOTICE OF DESIRE FOR AUDITT H K  .ST.ATK O F  T K X .A .s  r o r X T A  O F  T K K R Y

W h e r t -a s  it a p p t  a r s  to  th e  t ’ o m  
I m is h io iK -rs  C t u i r t  o f  T e r r y  C o u n t y .  

T t  xa.-t, a n d  t o  th t-  i n t l i v id i ia l . in e m b t - r :  
o l  * a i d  C t n i r t  th : i t  a n  im p e r a t iv t  
p u b lit -  n e i-e s s ity  exi.<t.< in  ^ai^l ( ’ o u n t \  
fo i  a n  a u d i t  to  b e  m a d e  o f  a l l  o f  th t  
b o o k s  r e f o ld s  a n d  a t-t-o iin t.-t o f  .-tait’ 

j C o i in t > . to  th e  t-n tl t h a t  th e  C o m m i.-*  
j -s itm e r :  ’ C o u r t  o f  s a id  C o u n t y  h a v t  

s o f f i t  it n t  i n f o r m a t io n  to  v n . ib le  i t  t<■ tb term ine anti fi.\ proper appropria ] tion and expenditure o f publit- money! and t<i ascertain  and fix  the just ant proiH*r tax levy. 'T herefore he it resolved by the Con missitiners’ C ou rt o f T erry  C ou n t T tx a s  now in st-.-isitiii that .--;aiil Court em ploy a tbi interestetl, fomiH-tent and expert publit- aoeountant t<» aiitlit a ll til the book>, n-eortl.-t anti at-eount! o f said county.•Anti lie it fu rth er resolvetl that this I'.-o Iu lio n  lay on fib- in the Couiit.r C lerks offit-e o f T erry  C o u n ty . T exas until the next n-Bular term  o f thi: C o u rt, at which tinie. saiti resolutior will Im* atinpted or rejeetetl..\n<l be it fu rth er rt-solved that the Cb-rk o f this C ou rt publish this re.so lution ill one is>in- o f a iiew!>paper 
>1 B<-ner:.l circu lation  publi.-*hed in T erry  C o u n ty . Texas.I!. R . Wir.-*tt*n. C o u n ty  .lutlBe. T erry  C o u n ty , Texa.s.W . F . H arred , Com m issioner, • Brei-inet N o. 1.W . F . S tew art, C’onim issioner, Bn-cinct N o. 2..1. W. I.asitc-r, ( ’ommis.xioner, Brecinct Nti. :{.\\'. H . B la ck . Com m issioner, Brecinct N o. ].A T T E S T :I .Jay B arret, ( ’ounty C le rk ,

Terry County, Texas. 13-lc

S. A. Lauderdale

For First Class Barber Work Go To Tho

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
•BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION- 

— Expert operator in charge—

SERVICE IS OUR AIM
\ V c  l i a m l l c  ( lc |»cn( la i ) lc  ( ias.  O i l s ,  T i r e s  

a m i  ' r i ih c ^ .  etc. \  o i t r  pa lronag^e  w i l l  be  

l i lk j l i ly  a |> ]n c c ia t ( ‘<l.* ' -------- ---

MILLER AND GORE
a

W I N T T E R
( ’ylimler lilock.-; are never bursted in mid-winter be
cause then everybody is careful. Don’t let the early 
freeze catch yon napping. Drive by and let ua fill 
your cooling .sy.stem with ‘‘Eveready Preatone.”
The he.st is the cheapest in the long run.

HARDlN-BURNEn CO.
OUKTKSY (iUALITY SERVICE!

LIGH^PQWER

All the power and liflit ynu want, and when you 
want it. 'The best SERVICE poapible for Brosmfield 
people, by a plant o%nMd and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Browaneld.

E. D. JONES 
Utility SuperintemiMt

ROY M. HEROD  
Collector

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT
o
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SIX GOOD REASONS FOR YOU TO TRADE WITH
— Ist-

Vi'

STAR BRAND 
SHOES

HEAB-H/tM»AVE CO
SATURDAY &  MONDAY

ON THE CORNER

Dis-
CODilt

—new shoes arriving 
daily.

— 2nd

MEN’S SOX
15c value

LESS PROFITS 
MORE FRIENDS 5 pair to customer

—3rd— -  4th-

Ready-made LUMBERJACK
SHEETS Fleece lined

79c $ 1 2 5

81x90 inches A Real Value

- 5 t h -

54 in. all wool

K m  CLOTH

$ 0 5 9
$2.95 value

-6th-

OUTING

for quilt linings

BROWNHELD 
Quhaque, Ralk

RIALTO  THEATRE, BROW NFIELD

1

n

I SQUIRRELS AND BIRDS
TURN LINEMAN GRAY

YOU HAVE SEEN
OTA M w n r-im y  oom t

lA S r-T fff T£M
-TH f CO^fgfO m 6 (M ir^ ’‘B£A H UH T- 
“THe e jG  P A fiA O E - a ^ h i w

CfOL DcMHirS ** PICTURC OF PICTURES"

KUK̂iaNGS
Pceacnted by Ftthe

DECEMBER 3rd, 4th, and 5th

Nuts arc* ri|H‘niupr. squirrols anH 
wooiJporkir;; :m* hcfyinnintj stor<-
their winteiV food, and electric com
pany trouhle-.«hooterV are shai|M iiinjr 
theii climbing; spurs for their yearly 
stiutrirlo to keep the lines intact

these marauders.
To a nut-hnntin*r s«piirrel a porce

lain insulator upon a pole looks like 
a new and superior nut. He rocs af
ter it. usually in the morninf; when 
the eros.sanp is wet with dew. , He 
jnits his paws on it and too often inan- 
a;;es to toneh the win*. .Vs a resiK 
there i.s a short eireuit, the end of tl <• 
squirrel and the be(;inninK of ton de 
for the lineman. .So serious h: s 
this menace heeoim* that several elee- 
trie companies have had to equ:o 
mill:' of poles with metal (rii'dles over 
whivh the squirrels rannot ilinTh.

Red - headed wootipvekers are aU » 
trouble makers for the liuemun. Thise 
bird:; have dis»*overe«l that it is easier 
to 4li|; a hole in a dry pole than in a

trie. They aeeonliiiKly «li»r huiol- 
reds of holes in ixde.--, and ijilo eaeli 
hole an aeorn for safe kee|»iiitr. 
When it rains the acorns swells. 
This starts iraeks in the poles which 
hold water ami cause the poh* to rot. 
.so meai^ of thwartintr wood-iteckers 
ha.- vet been found.

MONTGOMERY WARD WOULD 
BE LARGEST CHAIN STORE

le c te d !

Chicairo.— .V sihi me of expan.-ioii 
that would de.'olop Montpomery Ward 
chain st«»r**s, department .stores ami 
mail onler di.stribulinp centers into 
what he termed the larpe.st pern ral 
im n handisinp chain in the woi ld 
was re\ealed to stoi-khidders toda>’ by 
Gcoi'Ke B. Everitt, president, aloi.p 
with announcement «»f a larpe -tovk 
melon.

Hireetor.- of tbe company appiovcil 
an increa.M* in .Mimtponieiy Waid 

tcommon slock from 1.185,000 aiilh- 
jorixeil shares to 0,000,000, amt offer- 
nl stm-khidiliTs. subject to their ap 
pi'oval at a meitinp .Vovember IP, 
two additional shares at ^IT.rot t-ach 

. for every share now held.
I Next February the stock w dl be 
I placed on a $2..50 tinnual liividend 
basis, equal to $T.r»o on the 4urr«iu 

. stiH’k, which i.s |>ayinp 81 repulat and 
{ $ I extra divideml.

NATURE’S OWN TONIC
Milk contains the elements to sustain life of the hu

man race and in a prediRested form. Drink milk 

and be healthy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

 ̂ 1

. I

y^hippet s w € ^ p i §  e o M n f B T ^  o n
'  ^ ^ R F O R M A N C E

Almost .'500,000 farms are opera.d  
by tenants in Texas.

i Rublio ntiliiv i)lants of T«*xas e. n 
' * Isume almost three billion feet of ;*a> 

i . . . . •'.a month in pemratinp electrieii,. {

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION ^

wjiiiMMiT rm K .si:i)\\

loUilug K«»;Mlaidr
atrr r«i mrrnt)

 ̂tMipro!< t f M till
n*ft* l«»|» 4

m iiip P F rs ix
SKD.VN

Srith 7-bcarinp crankshaft

1 7 7 ®
T«orinc $615: Roa.l.trr
• 665; t 69.-.

.411 W illy. -0 >rrl^-.«l |»r*< r»
f. •• |». uitil

Ru!«Jert fis 
•bang® v i thou f

W H IF P E T  ^viiis a tri*ineml»»u> ]>opiilar vote from  
A m erica ’s m otorists. Titt y kn<»u lliat llie  

W Iiippitt stam ls fo r liifrli o f  inalcria ls,
c.xpert c ra ftsm ansh ip  Ihroti^'ltotil, pcrftir.-niiiicr 
that clialleiipes any  car on llic  rttatl, nitcticalctl 
operating  econom y and dcrntilc d td lar-for-tltd lar  
value— a fu ll return  fi*r cvhtv do lla r iiivt-^led.

'ITic tvv«» Whipp<*l S edan s— lilt* rt>tir and Six —  are  
the lowest priced fo u r and  si\-< > lim icr fo iir-door  
enclosed cars in the xtorhl!

i W I I . I . Y S - O V K U I . A N K ,  l .\ C . ,  T O I . I '.O O ,  O H I O

F O m R S Whippet
Brownfield Whippet Company

'In  The Idstrict ('oiirt. Ti*iry t ’ouniy. 
! Texas.

fleorpe i). ranlwell 
No. 1007 Vs.

I Frank Dunaway
The .State of Texa.s to the .Sl.trif 

•or any Con.'.tahle of Teny ror.i.ty— 
tireetinp:

* You an* herehy commanded, that by 
; mnkinp puldicntion of this t'iiation in
some newspaper publi.shed in the 

I County of Terry once in i a. ii week 
for four eon.seeutive week.- i'r3\io :.- 
to the return day he»eof, yon s'l.-* mon 
Frank Dunaway, who is all.*;;*'.! to bo 
a non-resident of the State of Texas. 

>to be and appear at the next reirnlar 
terra of the District Court of rerry 

I County, to be hold«*n at tbi foun
• House thereof, in the City of I'.rowu- 
rield, on the third Momlay in .lami- 
ary A. D. 192!*. the .same bcin;; the 
21st day of .lanuury A. D. 1929. ilo n 
.and there to answer a petition filed 
in said f'ourt on the 2nd day of Aue- 
ust A. D. 1928, in a suit, numben*4i 
on the Docket of said Court, N.n. 109 7 
wherein Oeoijje D. Cardwell is plain
tiff. and Frank Dunaway, defendant; 
the nature of plaintiffs demand Ih*- 
inir substantially, as follows, to-wit: 
.‘>uit for the foreclosure of u se«oml 
lien ajrain.st the south 2ou acre.- of 
the east half .section No. Block T 
for the fuiluie to pay t»ael. interest 
and taxes uirainst .s.aid land. t<i-wit; 
Interest on th«* Otto .<tuliey note

whiih is a lien atraiust said land and 
.8chool and .‘state :tml County taxi’S 
for th»- year I92^. and wbi.h plaintiff 

 ̂was I'omfiellril to pay in a sum a>ririe- 
jratinjr S.'>;50.92. and plaintiff asks 

‘ be siibrepateil and be entilKd to have 
sai<l lien fori'closed for failure of dt>- 

! femlant to pay said amount and for 
[{reneral and special relief, ami ;ka  ̂
saiil property be .irdered sobl in -ati.s.

I faction of said amounts amt for .-osts,
I Herein fail m>t. but hav«* you be
fore sahi Court on the first ilay of 

; next term thereof this writ with yoni 
1 return thereon, showincr how you ha* e 
executed the same.

I Given umler my hami and .s. al of 
, s.nid Court, ..t office in the ('ity of 
j Rrownfiehl. this the .'.th <lay of N.i- 
[vember ,\. D. l ‘»28. Witness.

•Fay Barret, Clerk
I ol Ibstriet Court in ami for Terr.v
County, Texas. 12-4tc (SEAL)

Lumber Niggeriiead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind* 
mills. We handle everythfflg the bolder 
uses—

-and-

. i
will appreciate your busmess..

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY IT AT
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

SERVICE
\ \  c l i ;m<IIc  I i n i n > v v i c k “ ^ r ir c s  a n d  

' I ' i i I k  s ; ind  l i ; ivc  .i k ir j^ c  s u p p l y  ol* t l i f -  

t c r c n l  p r ic e d  to  s e l l . . ¥
Let n*' wa"!! .and polish your car. 

r qrc.i.^c ii. .and make drivinj.̂ : a ]doa^- 
n r e .

4 >

FRrrZCERALD S E M K I STATIOH
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SBaaaaiarafiua B aiinmuaiEfiUBuarui^^
l im e  c o s t  o f  k e e p in g  s c r u b s

1

Come boy a pound of Brown’s assorted candies 
and get a chance to a Cdhimbia Portable Phono-

rfc

graphioiiegiTen airaySatmday at 5 p. m.

I
i j .r

• *  ̂ » 5 - - i

We wifl have a demonstration of Coffee, Cakes 

and Meats. You are welcome, be onr gnest on

this date.

The avorapre yearly butterfat pro- 
•iuetion of all dairy cows in the United i 
dtiitefi has been estimated at about 

I 176 pf.mids. Assuming that the av- 
’ i rajre production is 170 pounds, and 
i ibat half the dairy cows are Ixdow av- 
1 ( ruigc we bump up against thi* :is-, 
I toundint; fai t that we are feeding; 
j cfood hay and prrain and pasture to 
j 1 •i.OuO.OOO low-prodiuina dairy cows.

It cads about $600,000,000 to feed 
jtlnse cows and about $600,000,000. 
t nor;' for labor and overhead ejcpen.se. j 
J  \Vc po to all this trouble and expense , 
j and our only tanprible return is barns 
I full ot unprofitable dairy cows.
. I f  the cow testing association elim- 
anutes the scrubs and establishes well-j 
(\*d. wadl-bred, liiifh-proalucinK cows on | 
.■very dairy farm, it will have accom- ; 
I'lisbed it«! chief purpose. Even then,' 

; however, its w<»rk will not be done,. 
because these hijrher standards must 
lie maintained.— U. S. Department 
of Ap'rieulture.

Arthur llurlun, a recent subscribei 
I of the llerahl after n lapse of a few 
I years, was in the office Monday whih- 
I on his way hack to Oklahoma City 
I aftr r visit inp; his father at Seajrraves. 
I Ml. Harlan leased liLs half section of 
I land in the northwest part of Terr> 
iMiunty while here.

S'-*. NORTM

W£.ST

I

r.vle.ss .Sawyer and family were 
over from their ranch in New Mexico 
.^atunlay after supplies and intended 
to remain for the Armistice celebra- 
(i«.n. ITyles-s had a fine growth o f! 
>hirm<ry upon his face hut said he!

I expected it to drop o ff when Hoover jt
j was eltu teil, hut he* h.ad to pay for a
' shave.

.1. I.. Hyman, one of our successful 
Challh'. farmers, was amoni; the mill- 
itiK mu.ss .Saturday. He had u lonj; 
smile, so we Kue.ŝ i ther^ is some 
cotton on the Hyman place aprain thi.' 
vear.

EAST

SOUTH

Everywhere they say 
<‘the New Buick is un
rivaled in performance99

Motorists everywhere are turn
ing to die Silver Anniversary 
B u ick  w ith an enthusiasm  
never before acco rd ed  any  
automobile. W h y? • • . Super
lative beauty and style* match
less comfort* and utterly new 
and unequaled performance*

WITH MASTWPISCI lODIIS BY PISHU

H ILL  MOTOR COM PANY
LAMESA. TEXAS

%’hm Bmm. Ai wm

s.' ..
•I

z ^

my

•4S

> AI -

|4f.
li

.1 ̂ Hamd Han.<en was in Saturday  ̂
’ .ind like some of the rest of us was 't
, vvomlerinK just what hap|>ened to us 
I last Tuesday. But he said their 
box was twenty to one in favor of 

I .*<mith.

55e—»

■I. II. Ti'out— not the mountain 
variety he .saiil— wa.s in from Tokio 
.•Saturday and became a rejfular read
er of the Herald.

roloiiel W. L Lovelace, prominent , 
eitiztu of Tokio, was aninne the shop-' 
pels hen- .Saturday.

The H«rald is For BrownfiddaodTerry County FARhtER BOOSTS HIS POULTRY 
PAY CHECK

r r

Are You as Well

Stomi as Natali’s?

. . .  LIFE IS a path of rosiM even for the 

most fortunate of us*.but it .will be as rosy
^ ' T ;■ i  • . 1 .

as human efforts cah make it if you start
1 j a bank account early in theV«®rs. If you
2 3 want the bi»t protection agunst life’s 
“3! 2 storms build -your, financial bouse on the 

®  foundation of the one and only security—A!
I

 ̂ « - * .
bank account. Our officers ,our policies,

11 our protection are at your command. Make 

I J full use of it for your own welfare.

■ -i 5 * ? H 5

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I j  Capital

of Broamfiold

«*SERVES TERRY COUNTY’ 

■ ■ . Surplus------------ • —  Profits$65,000.00
n?’t

‘ F!Ufea.<i'iir ttu- pi-udiK-tion <if hi.«
I 2<)0-lit-n flock from ten etrir.-* ilaily in 
i pter.dx 1 to m.»re than one*
' b'jn'ired i trtr- (ii-i day in the .-succeed-f 
I -i fc’ wintfi month;-. 1.. \V. Hartman 

> ' Oraiifte Ciovo in .lini Well.-: county 
 ̂h:is hoo>t(-il hi.-N monthly poultry pay | 
i jiioi-k by <17..'it.. Ho ha.-J been <le-' 
! nion. l̂ratintr jfo. d poultry nianajre- , 
: in »U under the supervision of his’ 
j omnty aftent. 1.. Pieree who ex- 

I ’ain.. ih:r this increased production 
•ost nu additional <ash outlay of only 
$10 and a few e.vtra hours of labor. I
I In-re arc fewer hens in the flock dur' 
.It: H'L’a than in I'.tl’T yet the monthly' 
returns in lH;iT were only $22.IP a.-,; 
4};;'.in;’ .-<2'.t.T7 la.'t s«.ason. .Another} 
favorable result was the faet that
in peak of etrtr production was reach
ed in the mouth.s of Ii»!cember, Jan- 
■j;’.ry anil Felu*liary when i-irir prices 
•vvi ri hijth.

Th<‘ demonstration con.sisti-ii of 
callintrout the poor layers, femiim; a 
lalanced ration and keepinpr the birds 
.veil housed and free of lice, blue 
ijj:.' and intestinal worm.s. Kxten- 

I don .<erv-ce .* u>;ncstioiis from Texas 
and .M Cidleife as contained in C- 

>2. roultry ('ulM.-ip, Fecdiiitr for
vv-u rroduction. B-05. Poultry Houses 
.'oi Texas, and C-OP, C!oiniiion Worms 
u I’oultry, were used in this deiuons- 
hation. '

One ef the Lest ralioas sufftte.sted 
P till! hudc.tiii on poultry fee«iin,f i.. 
lopularly knov.;n as the "Bi}; ! i\e 
lation” and is desljrned for farms 
.vhere no milk is uv.iilalde. Tin- m,.’- 
Pp- inasii is composed of luO pounds 
■J1' each of corn meal, jrround mis. 
Aheat bran, wheat shorts and nv.-;’.*. 
SM I ap of .'io': protein. Wheat farm* 
jls m.a\ substitute 200 pmind.s finely 
fi-oiind wheat foi thi- bran and shorts 
t»> rhf ro’ iop to make it more nearly 
 ̂ f.'-nv, ^fiown ration. The .scratch 

•ei-d L- made up in the proportions of 
}  poundr cracked corn or maize, 1 
>r.und wheat and I pound oat.s. Where 
ilenty ot milk is available and kept
II foi’e the flock at all tinu-.s the meat 
vrap may be loft out of the ma.sh in 
.hi:; ratii>n and the scratch feed 
•har.tred to pound.s cracked corn or 
iBiiizo and I pound wheat, omitting

.lame- E. Briggs, field repie. * ul.i- J 
tivi ot the West Texas Cham’: er of 
rommeree, in charge of the Niu-’ I;-1 
we...t DLstriet, ha.- Iwen secure-l as one i 
of the principal ap^akers for the 
Dalhart < hamber of Commerce ,'tunu-' 
a! bamiuet. to be held November I ,

The new $ 100,000 school house at 
Post which was m-eupied for the first i 
time November has president's J 
offiee, ante room, principal's office,! 
book room, library, .study hall, nine | 
1 las:, rooms, auditorium, vocational i 
agricultural laborator.v and chemistry.
physics.
tories.

and home economic.s l.-ihora-

Uube: What do you think al-o 
thi.s here Evolution?

Yokel; It's a goi>d idea but 
■•.•iu’t enforce it.

It I

till v

DRUGS Y O U U  WANT
for CoU Weather

Cahij,;1i niedicine.s, cold remedies, hot

water houle.<. lotion.*; for chapped hands
%

♦ .scores of tliffereni articles and home 

remedies needed iVir winter. Come in 

now for yoiir supply to have'in case of 

einerjjency.

PALACE DRUG STME
— WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAYING STAMPS— 

— “If It’s In a Drur Store, We Have IT—

the o.nts.
The value of buildings on 

farms i: about $500 000 000,
rexa.<

THE -  FARMER -  SHOULD -  KNOW
GIN M ACHINERY

\'

riiat tile Tlairismi vS: .Me.Spaddcn (iin of Brownfield and the 
Wellman ( iin of Wellman are tM(uippC(l with the latest machinery 
tliat the maniifactiirers e;in produce to ĵ five the'best'quality of 
outturn possible tn the farmers’ cotton. Following this policy 
this season has toinid us to install several thousand .dollars worth 
of the latest word n oiachinerv which we are pleased to .show the 
public anti offer f i l e  cotton ]>roducer.

SALE OF YOUR COTTON
( >nr C olton l)t 'pariment opened at Lubbock with access to day 

and night wires to port, insure the fanner of the top price for his 
cotton on every day's market. It costs no more to get the best pos- 
.>ihle in ginning ami the highest price for vour cotton

MAIZE — MAIZE — MAIZE
< )n onr yanls ii I’.rownfiold and W ellman we have a market’ 

tor your maize and w ill pay you the market price for same. We 
cf>rtliallv invite vo.i to onr plants.

HARRISON &
BROWNFIELD, TEX AR  vg.;

WEIIMAN g in
W ELLM AN, TEXAS  

“W HERE THE FARMMER

GIN

BENEFIT”

i
3
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Mi. and .Mn>. \V. R. MoDufii** .«poni 

•>undiy and .Monday in Abilene where 
} they met .Mrs. .McDuffie’s sister. Miss 
•rhii tine Owens.

I :.Ir . \V.
! ■̂ helt«jn v.'t i

\. r.ell ami Mi.. J. E. 
• in l.iibbiM-l; S.ituidav.

MRS. R. L. BOVVERS. Editor 
Phone . . . . . .  1-8-2

CHEVROLET BRINGS 
NEW SIX

OUT
CYLINDER M any ( ’ om plim entary Shtiwers "<>rk after which the ho .“te.s.< .served 

F o r  T h e  W eek

This has been another busy week 
for Brownfiehl society with refrular 
club meetings and with parties for 

I brides and departing friends and en
tertaining guests for the week end 
and holiday.

---------S---- — -
Hride Honored At 

Shower

One of the artistic affairs of the 
wcik was given Thui-sday afternoon

Passing on to the motoring jmblic 
the benefits arising out of tremendou.s 
volume production, the Chevrolet Mo- 
■tor Company, today, introdiicrs “ the 
Outstanding Crevrolet of Chevrolet i 
History— A Six in the Price Pange 
of the Four.”

In making thi.« important anounce- 
ment, W. S. Knudsen, president and 
general manager, points out that the 
sensational public reception acorded 
the dhr in recent years has enaoled 
Chevrolet at this time to offer the  ̂
added power, speed and smoothness i 
of six cylinder performance at prae- * 
tically the same prices that contribut-1 
cd so much to the world-wide popular-, 
ity of the four. \

Preparations for the greatest your i 
in its history are now being made by | 
the Chevrolet motor company. Pro-! 
duction of the new car was started • 
last week and the company’s fiftocn ; 
giant factories across the country w ill, 
be turning out cars' to be shipped to j 
dealers by December 15. Deliveries* 
to the public will start January first.

Although no definite schedule ha.s 
hen set for 1929, Mr. Knudsen declar
ed that production of the new car 
would probably exceed 1,250,000 
units thereby surpassing all former
records. Hudgens.

In its new offering Chevrolet has’ .......................  , , , I 1 1  How chrysanthemums ami other
retained the highly successful valve-1. ,, „. , * , , <• fa*’ flow'crs were artisticallv arning-in-head principle. The motor is of , .  ̂ .Ill iirau i«iii^ I about the rooms.
the high compression type with a non- ^ i , ■ ■inv ii.Ki V I • ‘ Each guest was j;.<ked to write a
detonating head and develops 32 per I , , . , ■ ,uewiui K . . .  '■'>1’-' an how to govern a husband aftercent more power than Its famous ^
decessor; its acceleration IS mca.surab-.j^^^^^^^,„ Bov.crs.
ly greater and its speed has been ^ ^
stepped up to ^ t is fy  maximum
quirements. The piston displace- , Was I ”
ment is 194 cubic inches. | , j

Despite this greatly improved per-, fashioned well built in the come.
formance standard, thousands of m.l^.^^, ^
of testing under every road and weath,^,j^^ refreshing drink.
er conditions at the General Motoi-s j were received.
proving ground in adition to many. gjjmlwichAs. hot tea and wafei.<

-country runs, have s own a . Mesdames W. G. Har-

Mrs. Herbert l.ecs ami children i.t 
Big .'‘ iiiiiifc well* guest.s of her parents ' 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dallas, for the 
wt ck-eml.

—------,S---------
Mrs. A. W. Endersen ami Mr . Tay-•

. lor wont to Amarillo .‘satunlay to 
aiidwiches, pouml cake ami hot * meet .Mr. Endersen and .Mr. Holgate I 

» hocidate.
Tlu guests wt‘i-e Mrs. R. M. Ken-1 to buy new goods.

(hick, -Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. I’ound.s, Mil;.
I

GAS, OHS and AUTO ACCESSORIES
Exclusive Agents for Ajax Tires

( i rca s i i ik t  r a c k  c o n v c n i c n i l y  locatc<l d t  
Li rca^in:.: .  w a s h i n g ’ a n t i  poli^liinj.;'  ca i  >.

HAHN'S SERVICE STATION

■ who have been to Louisville. Keiiturkv

ohn Scudday. Mrs. .‘s. 
nrl Mrs. .1. H. Griffin.

-------- ,S------

H. Holgate, M aiTha M cClish CohdiraU*: 
B irthday

J. I ’. CJirls Entertained With 
Theatre Party

L

Any Time
is the

R^htTnne
to see

LILAC
TIME'

•Miss .Maltha McClish celebrated ' 
her fourteenth birthday .'Saturday

--------  • night with a party. Games were cn-
The .1. r . Gil ls were entertained ; joyed until a late hour when cherry •

I'hursday evening with a theatre j cake and hot cluKodate wi re .seiveil. '
lUity at the Rialto Theatre with Mis.*-i The giic,>t.s were i.eora I’roctor, i
0!g." Fitzgerald a.- hostess. ̂ Stella Mae Parks, Lucille Oliver.

The members met at eight o’clock Kathi rine Holgate, Ileiie Ellington, i 
at .Mexandei’.s drug .store and wcni li. I.. Bandy, Sawyer Graham, .Mur- 
on to the theatre. After the .«how ‘ phy May, O. D. Huckelby. Dell .' îiiiih, 
ail returnod to .Alexander’s where hot , Mary Handley Knder.-en, .Marion Hill,, 
chocolate with marshniall<>ws and Latoine Kiekie, Bernice Car|Muter, 
wafer;; were served. Thco .\dam.<, D.inald King. Johnnie

Those enjoying this party were ' Corning. R. L. Lewis, Kathaleen Har- 
.Misses Mildr<'d Woodhead, Beniiec ' din, Eloi.-e Sleigth, Ruth .Ad.'inis, Le- 
Weldon, Lucille Flache, Martin. Gr.'ice ' m»rf I’ntwiificld. .Alma Brown and 
lliilsc, Mozolle Tieadaway, Foy Pat Pauline Hunter.
I'uson. Viidet McBui nett. .Addie Ham-1 -------- S---------

W E GIVE
SOIIU* ill’*
Any .joli 'VO vitn 
We tell

CAREFUL ATTENTION
ea.s> : some dem and the uimo.st care, 

tio it. O iir  serv ice  is there, 
you w ith a ll the fo rce  w e can niu.stcr.

That we do jobs .'lurpa.̂ ŝinK in brilliance and luster. 
TIjis is <lu(‘ to the plan we’re pur.suinR—
T h ere 's  mon* to the job  than the m ere doinjr.

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
(To be continued) Phone 102

Mr.-. L. F. Hudgens left Tuesday 
inoiiiii:g i*'i (Iklaboiua lo visit her 
sister.

.sO( I.AL c a l e n d a r

when Mrs. Claude Hudgens, Mrs. J. 
E. Michic and Miss Lucille Flache 
entertained with a mi.sctdlanefiu- 
shower for Mrs. A1 Stephens, bride 
of three weeks, at the home of Mrs.

ilton. Eunice Bank 
l»i idge party Friday afternoon by th»
I»i!e Wives ('lull at the home of Mrs.
.\. .M. Brownfield.

The reception suite was attractive-1 Paris, 
ly decorated with late autumn flowers ! 
ami four table.- were arrangi-d for | husband, 
fridge. j On Saturdav evening a few friemb

.Mr.-. Ender.-en was given a dainty | d in to play forty-two aftei
; IIgar and cream .se-t l o r  lugb am. | which .-andwiche.s, cake and hot choc- 
.'Irs. .McDuliit* a pretty black ami | >late wa-re served to Mr. ami .Mr.-, 
gold picture card for second high.

Marie Bell aiid|.\lp. •,ik 1 Mr.s. ( la d y  C raw fo rd
! N'i.sitor.'- From P;iri.>:

Mr. and Mr.-. Gady Crawford ol 
’aris, Texas spent the week-end with 
lis sister. Mrs. Booiie Hunter and

Both prizd.- were given to the bonoree 
'vho \\as al-o presented a lo\ely hand-

Chevrolet engine will o^rate Collins, Hopson, Stephen Hopson 
with an economy averaging better i 
than twenty miles to the gallon oft 
gasoline. ! Barton. Collier,

Oh, what a time 
yiMi’il have when 
you see

“LILAC
TIME”

HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL

■I. B. Knight, Bovvers, Dalton Lewi-. | _______________________
Arthm Sawyer, \\ . A. Boll, Pace,;

McDonald, Dallas. p js with manv regret- that .Mrs 
Toone. Downing. Dyess, Quante. Alexander’s host ot friends bid

Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. Fieni M« 
.■̂ jistdden, Mr. and .Mrs. .1. L. Randal 
I ml Mr. l.eo Hoim.-.

Mr.-. Edgar .*<elf was hoste-.s to thej 
Kill-Care Club Wedne.-tlay :ifterm»on. [ 

Oil \Vediie.-<lay evening Mrs. \V. B. | 
Toone pre-ellte<| lu V ^ ’pils of fXJire.s-J 
-ion ill leeitnl. She was as.sisted b> | 
nui.-ic pupils of Mr-. Dallas ami violin ’ 
pupils of Miss Fogie. I

t̂ uitA- a few planned to hear .'-ou.-a’s | 
band in l.ubbiM'k Tuesday. |

On Thur-d:iv evtiling .Miss Lueille | 
Flache entertaimul the J. C. Club.

Mrs. J. It. Knight entertained tlu 
Fridav Forty-’l'wo club to-ilay.

--------S--------—

•Mrs. Marlin of Spur is vi itliig bt 
lauehtcr. -Mrs. Paco.

------- S—  -
.Mr. ami Mrs. VV. G. Harii- hatl a 

in St - for the week-eml her brothir 
\V. \V. Porter, and family, of Cub. 
ado City and their friends. Mr. am 
Mrs. II. .A. Kelpin of Terrell.

CHCRCH NEWS

- I

• !

•Mr. and .Mr.-. Earb William.- oj 
’arl-biol. New .Mexico -pent a fev 

day.- with her parent-, .Mr. and .Mi-, 
-s. 11. Holgate.

-------- S--------
.Misses Georgia and Winnie Hyman, 

nuist' in the Liibli.x k sanit;irium 
ind Clie.-ter Helms of Lamesa spci;. 
:ht V e«-k-t-nd w ith rel;itives and 
friends.

j Slice, Sander.-, L. F*. Hudgens. Davi.- 
j and Mis.ses Mozellc Troadaway. Lowe 
} Sawyei and Bernice Weldon.
. -------- S---------

hei

I-Deal Club Entertained 
Wedne.sdav

(Printed hy request)
Did you gc to the carnival? Oh. 

why not for you certainly missed the 
time of your life. The confetti flew
jast as abundantly as snow on a j ---------
winter day while fun and good feel- j i.poai (̂ Jub was delightfully
Ingt! were radiated by every per-̂ on , Wednesday at the home
present. We feel that the carnival j Jlr-. J. E. Michie. Bridge was the • 
was a great success and we wish to j diversion of the afternoon with Mrs. j 
thank all of those instrumenial in 1 f»_ Harris scoring high and rcceiv 
helping U3 put it qver,
per cent of the proceeds which each pillow cases.

Olivo Fitzgerald of Liibbot k.

Idio Wivp.-' Honm 
.Alo.xandfi-

SOCIETY OBSERVED WEEK 
OF PRAYER

The two .Mis.-ionuis .Societies of 
the .Mclhodi.-t church ob.-erved the 
.sc i <•! prasei with -ci vices which in-  ̂
eluded a three day program— Mon- 
<lav. Tue-tlay and Wednesday of last} 
wi‘ek. i

On \\ etlnesday evening a pretty | 
urogram was given celebrating the I 
goblcn jubil**e by lighting a large con-, 
ter candle and .-even smaller camlles, 
iiouiid ami then laying the goltlcn , 
gift- on the altar. A nice offt ring 
wa- receivetl.

WE WANT 
YOUR 

BUSINESS

.Mrs

We’ll .sell you the liiRhesl 
tire f|uality— (iOODYEAU 
ALL-WEATHER TREAD 
—‘‘The World’s (ireatest 
Tire.”
And trive you a tire .service 
vow never jrot before—  
-killed, willinif and sincere 

Phone or brinjr us your 
order now.

H arb&  Wmston

Ninety-five ' ing, .j p.jjj. dainty hand-embroidered |

class took in from the carnival 
be used to back the candidate

will
of

The table cuts were artistic servict 
tray.s and went to Mrs. Carter, Mrs.

^ese classes in our coming popular | (Collins and Mrs. Sawyer, 
girt and popular boy contest. The j The gracious hostess served chickei 
other five per cent with the money re- j a la king, Parker house rolls, gongeal- 
ceived from the popular boy and g ir l; ed salad and individual caramel mil 
cohtdst will go the annual funds a-1 pje to Mesdames McGowan, Bailey, 
the carnival was given to rai.se fund- ; Carter, Collins, McDuffie, Flem Me 
fhr the annual. J  .Spadden, Harris, DuBois, Endersen.

—-—  -------------- ■ .Arthur Sawyer, Holmes and Taylo")
PH1LA7HEA S. S. CLASS | of .Amarillo.

--------- 1 ---------S---------
The Philathea Sunday School Clasts. R. L. Bowers made a business trip

Mrs. Earl .-Mc.vamler, who i.- nmving 
to* Plainview, was honored with a. 
.rood bye. She ha.- cndeart-tl hcv.-elf * 
to everyone who wish for her happi-’ 
mVs and prosperity in her new home. ■ 

Ice cream and caraimd cake were • 
( rved to .Mosdaim-.- .Alexander. Fieil j 
-mith. King. .McGowan. Ray Brown- , 
'iebl. Milb-i. Ibillas, Emlc!*seti. Cnpe-* 
and. .\rthur Sawyer. Wingerd. .Me 
fuffie. Bowers, Shelton. Bailey. Will 
\ll Bell and Tayb*r of .\niarillo. 

---------- ------------ -

Informn! (iathcrintr F<*r
Mr.s. Aloxamler '

I

L

THERE’S a 
GOO D TIME
waiting for 
you in

“LILAC
TIME”

VnCNG Wtl.MK.N’S SOCIETY |
The Young Women’s Missionary]

S.K-iety met Wednesday afternoon. ^
The one- uh<* had pait on the program ' kerchief .shower, 
were .Mrs. Thompson, .Mrs. Helms, * cvranud chicken 
Mr-. Le-tcr Treadaway, .Miss Fay 
Brown, Mrs. Roy Herod and Mr.s.
Boone Hiintn.

nwt at the First Baptist church and I to .Amarillo the fir.-t part of the week. 11, ,̂ y

Mr-. Will A If Bell. .Mrs. .Im- .Mc
Gowan ami .Mr.-. .1. E. .'-helton invited 
a niimbei of friends of .Mrs. .Alexan
der to the home of ,\Irs. Bell .Sunday 
afternoon from four thirty t»* six o’ 
clock foi an informal farewell cour-

l)el«*)r;tti*-' .AUvikI Stnlo Pan*nl- 
Tojtehei A.<s»H‘i;ition

.MKTIHMHST .MISSIONARY
* .SOCIETY I

The .Methodist .Mi.-sb<nary .SiK*iety!
met with .Mrs. Cleve Williams .Mon-j 

■-tay afiernoon at thrci- «*’cbK*k. Thej 
legulai les.-oii from the “ .Missionary ' 
X’oiei ”  w as led by Mrs. Linville.

Those present wen- Mi*sdaim*s T. I- 
Treailawav, Le-ter Treadaway, Web
ber, Chi-bolm. .Matigum, Downing, 
rhompson. I.oiigbraki'. Pow-qll and

• Linville.

The hostess served 
on toast, pear ami 

chiese salad and hot tea.
The guests were Mesdames .Alex

ander, Shelton, Miller, Dallas. H. W. 
MeSpadden. Perkins, Tom May. Grif
fin and Will A lf Bell.

BAPTLST W. M. U. CIRCLES 
The Blanche Rose Walker Cin le 

met with Mrs. Sears at her home west 
I ni town Monday afternoon. The le.-- 
j son on old Mexico was led by Mrs. 
' J. C. Green.

held its regular business meeting. No 
vember 6th. Miss Ina Patterson was j 
elected president and Miss Jewel i 
Qrave's, secretary. A few other bus-

-S-
Pri.scilla Club Meet.s With 

Mr.s. McClish

ioess matters were brought up and the j The Priscilla club had another en-' chips, ripe olivi^s, -tiiffeii
first Sunday in December designated joyable meeting when it met with duu-s and tea was served, 
as 100Vf day. We are all working .Mrs. L. E. .McCli.sh Wednesday after-' The guest> 

presence and with tOO'/f j noon at three o’clock. The ladic-
i spent the afternoon in doing neodli

as lOOV̂  
for 100', 
report.

YCXJ H A V E  SEEN •
•THfm/fTff O f A DOmf
fAST'̂ ’T/if T£N C0ftftA/U)MeNl5“-
•rMfcoyf/ffo
•‘THE e tc  PA M O E - c m c t n o tv

CBCH . o c M a i r s  *  p i c t u r c  o f  p t c r u R E S *

KING^IS
Ptesented by Phtbe

Mr-. L. .1. Ihiiin and .Mr-. Fb-ni M. 
.Spadden. president ami vice pre.-ddent 
o f the loenl P. T. .A. left .Monday 
morning for .Amarillo to attend the 

Beautiful imi-ie wa- played mi the i .State meeting <<f the Texa.- Congie.-.- 
I’ runswicK and a di-liglitfiil social! of Mothers and Parent-Teacher .\.--o- 
hiejr was -pent after wliieh a <b leeta-1 i-iation which was in progress from 
b!i“ plati* of chicken salad, wafi-rs. t Momiay through h'riday.

It wa- expected that about <>00 
wmnin would attend the coiivi-ntion. 
.Mrs. .S. .M. N. .Mans, pre.-ident of th.e 
.National Congress of Pari-nt-Tea< lo r 
.Association, was an honor guest. 

-------- S---------

.Mi-;;; K;ite Duke of Mineral Well- 
spent the w(ck-i nd with home f-dk-. ! 

.S —

Ti’i’h Li*ftnr«* E(u .MuiiLs

wi-re .Mesdames .Alex;in- 
d»i. (aipeland. Wingerd. .Miller, Dal
las, Ray Brownfield. King. Fred 
Siiiilh, A. .\L Brownfield. .Arthur 
.'sawxer, Ike Bailey. .1. H. (Iriffin, I 
( lamb lludgen.-. Collins. Miehie, Du-1 
Bo)>. .McBurnelt, Toom- and Bowers. ' 

— ,s;---- --  .
I'fch SliitU'Ml.s- Honu; F'or 

Week-End anti Holidays Anti Matnm.*
I
' .lanu.s Harley Dalla.s, .Ad<dphus 
. 1-inith, Bill (bdlins, Jaini's King. .A. 
.1. Burnett ami Otis l.onghrake spent 

' the week-end and .Armistice day at 
home. .fohn Willis and John Leach 
ot -Mineola, akso Tech siud«*nts, visited\

' with the local Tech hoys.

! Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunter and

The .Maid- and .Matrons club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the High .'-idood 
biiiiding to hear I’rofi-s-or .Murphy. 
.An interesting h*ctiire was given on 
till life of Ivan Turgenev, the Kii.-sian 
iiovi list and on his ntivel “ Father and 
.‘^on."

Tho-e enjoying this leetnre were

The Big Times 
of the Year
Spring Time 

Summer Time 
Autumn Time 
Winter Time

LILAC
TIME”

CIICRi H OF CHRIST 
BIBLE Cl.ASS

The Blhle Class of the Chilli h of 
('hrist met Monday afternoon at the 
church at three o’eloek. The lesson 
on Timothy’- first li tt* r from Paul 
wa.s led hy Mrs. ILaniilton.

Present wen- .Mesdames L. F. Hud- 
gin.s. Hamilton, Kenney. Ditto, Pace, 
Colliei. .Sanders, O’Connor, l.ane, 
.Martin, Barton and Bowers.

UH 'ISE WILLIS CIRCLE 
The Louise Willis Circle met with 

Mrs. Jack Benton with the following 
members present: Mesdames Town
send, Bailey. Brown, Carter. Law- 
nnee Green and Gladys Green.

.Mt-.-ilanies Ellington. Boone Hunter, 
daughter, Kathy Mai'.ge .mu -Maxine, , Toone, .Mctlowan. Randal. Dallas, Will 
with Mi*.s. Leo Holmes, left Thursday .Ah Bell, E. V. ,M:iy, DuBoi.s. .Vrihiir , 
to visit relatives in Paris. Texas. Sawvtr. Elliott. Bowers and Mis.-es

MRS. AI-EX.ANDER SHOWERED 
BY PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY

1 ................. - ....................................... ,v., .......... ...... ’Phe .Missionary Soeiety of the
I Phe\ returned Martin, Grace Hulsi- and Elizabeth hytiu'ian ehiireh met Monday aftCI^
* ^ ■ Duma-. m (III with .Mr-. .lohn King. Mra. H.
I .Morgan Copeland, Le«» Hoime.s and The next leeture will be on .Novein- W. .MeSpadden le«l the le.sson oo 
I Ben Hilyard were in Abilene .Monday ' her 27. The di.-< ussion on “ Father | Babylonian Captivity.
to .see the football game between

RIALTO, DECEMBER 3rd, 4th, and 5th I Simmons and Trinity Universities.
and Son”  will 
“ Renee Maiipere’

he completed and 
will be started.

( .Aftoi the le.sson the .S<K-iety e 
meniod Mr«, Alexander with m

IA)TTIE MOON CIRCLK 
'The Lottie Moon Ciro le mi*t with 

Mrs. E. V. May for a business meet
ing. A  box was packed to semi to 
the Buckner’s Orphan’s Home and 
plans were made to send a box to the 
Sanitarium. Five meniliei-s were 
present.

VIOLA HUMPHRIES 
The Viola Humphrii- Circle met 

with Mrs. W’ . W’ Price Monday afli r- 
noon.

I

jlonday & Tuesday
it the time

Rialto Theatre
is the place 

tc see

T IL A C
TIME’

Prices 
Adults 50c—

Children 10c

1
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f^ockers for all hi|;h school students 
\ îll bo purchased in the near future 
ai, White Deer. When they are in- 
siulled students will be required to 
keep their books or pay for them if 
they are lost.

mcnt will be purchased fur Skelley 
town and Roxana schools.

* « « I IhisiiH-ss has l)«-eii very dull since | law îy me, hut it s«mnd.s natural.
V 1 the rain.s last week, «lue to the sloj)-1 have no stones to throw at the won-

There arc about 750,000 women 
and orirls ton years old and over on 

Play ground equip- the farms of Texas.

AESCUI APIAS DECIDES 

TO LIVE ON

<5 f.:

Tumps IS^MfreMter
in the Lighter Winds

WINDMILL
THB DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu.

Oiled Windmill is quipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 
durabilit}', compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter w inds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears rim 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and otiier 
DEMPSTFiR farm equipment at local 
dealers. I f  dealer is not supplied, write 
U8 for full particulara

I along the Pecos river. One thousand 
trees have been planted on a laVin

1 ping of cotton picking. (Jins here i doiTul creation.** of music ma.«ters, but which already has an orchard of five 
* have put out 060 hales to tlato, F'ri-1 how dear to my heart are the tunes 1 hundred and fifty  heavy bearing 

: , day, 0th, and on the (Jovernment es-1 ol ni> childhood when the negroes ; trees.
* !  timate cotton advanced several points., were w«»n* to disport theni.selves in; ------------ --------
tf It <loesn’t seem probable that the a-'the moonlight lo the mu.-ic of the i The- Dluobonnet is the .state flower 

i mount gud-s.sed will he reached but ] banjo and a pair of rib hones in either | of Texas.
B> Aesculapias (himself) gi vernment estimates usually come i hand!! .Mi. that was music. Won-1 

Well, the flection has pas.sed. |'’ ‘“J**" j <U rful radio! I have concluded to |
.Such an election! We heanl a fel-i I <yn<* Ibis the r.adio away up in j live on until the end of the present j
li>\\ call it a Waterloo. .\o, it wa.s a | i.s singing an«l one of j century and .sec what other strange j
Ma.ssai Tt>! Tiic l)em<̂ crat^

CARD OF THANKS

! We wish to express to our friends
have^^l’***' number is playing «ui the J f"s , j happen besides Texas go-j our deepest gratitude and heart-felt

receiw'd the most crii.sjiing tiefeat ' Little Drown Jug. I hadii t • Repuhliean.
,sir.ee 1kT2 when Horac<* (iree ly  car-1 "> thirty years !
l it .i only Ceorgia. Iveiituckey. . M a r y - j w h e n  I hummed it iii.v.self. 
la’n-.l. .Missoufi. Tonessee and Texas.} .‘ ît me down in the .shade of a tree,
Thi.s time the Republicans carried i Little brown jug by the sid*-of me i iiahlc source oi income in the Carls-j and
all of these i xeepi (leorgia. Thu.s j m o m e n t  seem.s more distant I had, N. .M., country on irrigable kind 
she a. the only one of the .Southern ' Smith’.s defeat. _ __________________________________________

Peaeh <»rchards may l*ecotiie a prof-

uppreciation for the kind sympathy 
the beautiful floral offerings and the 
helpful services tendered us in our 
bere.-ivemenl in the d«ath of our son 

brother.
Joe A. Davis, and family.

tatos that has rcmaimtl true to her ILid he succeeded we could have ha«l j ~
ideuls. ?.lay (Jod Idess and keep 
Iior through the hitter years that aie

it by ('hristmas. at furthercst! so wc 
were told during the eanipuign. i 

to folou the ru.;h of (,ur people iiilojN ’ ‘*"* comiKded to trust to;
li'.u l!i piihliean eanip. U’e have .sold | ••‘ .over’s •>*'“ tleggers as in the past! 
oui' h:rihr:ghL for K'.s.s than a “ mess j ‘ “*Kht years.
oT fiottage.” j Speaking of radio romimls me that

1 listened last ni-ht to a iVHov. ' tl'** •’‘‘‘ ‘ 'W "6*-i

DEMPSTER KflLL MFC. CO.
AM.\RlLLO. TEXAS.

»T x  %

FO r SALE BY

THE a C E G  SMITH LUMBER CO.

BOONE HUNTER
DRUG STORE

PHONE 7
FOR BETTER SERVICE

Only an experienced registered 
pharmacists handle our prescrip
tion department— only the pure.sl 
of drug.s from known chemists fill 
our shelv'es— only a sincere desire 
to give you the be.st drug service 
you ever enjoyed, is behind our ef
forts. That, with a fast delivery 
service, constitutes the kind of ser
vice you can expect from Hunters.

We Give S & H Green Stamps 

Don’t Forget to Call for Them

FEED MILLS

The good easy hammer feed mill, crushes, 
grinds, pulverizes and mixes—made es
pecially for the farmer, at a price you can 

afford to pay.

The McCormick Deering Mill will grind 

any Feed you raise, as fine or as coarse as 
you want it. No need to buy high priced 

prepared feeds. Grind and mix your own 

feeds from pure home grown grains. We 

have both mills in stock.

HOLGATEiENDERSON 
HARDWARE COMPANY

! luumliig ii|) ihv rv.'ull.  ̂of thv vlovtioii 
ilv .-̂ aMl “ T'hv Dvnioii’ativ party was 
tlv;id, scatter* d, dl.- p̂i-ar-vd. that it 
could »u v<u siir\ ivo the blow given 

lit T'ui‘:;(i.ty: timt a fU'W t»iirty would 
havt to he otgani/.id from the reui- 
c.ant.' (»i its disoigaiii/.ed ratik.;."

Kollov. ing tlie di.':i.-tei<.u.'. eamjiaigii 
• >i l'T2 Roi.i. T oi>nii..s < f (Jeorgia iu 
-tii r.ddr.-s to his; pe.,;,Io had thi.s to 

. .!> “ ’J Iu y lei! u.s the Itemociulic
p.nty i.s dead. li thu he .-d take not 

,i>ri >oiir iuil.iliiimenis of niourtiinssr 
, 1 r \oi: wi!! nn .1 them at the death 
hod (-1 the Reiuihli..” It is ju.-l :> 
true ted:<\ as when uttered hy thi.s 
Isstii’gui-lu <1 ..ithern Democrat.

' I here wsll always he— if we are lo 
utrvive as a nation— a Democratic 

j party. ..r pat ty <.f the people.
 ̂ Th( re Will be extended iinalysis of 
, I he cau.u-s that brought ilefeat to the 
Democrats hut tluue is only two 
rea.sous necesary to a.s.sign; |>romi.sed 
prosperity, which always hav*-
inder Repuhliean rule and a <andid;ite 

, of the Ronutfi ('aiholic f;iith. The 
i lime ha.s not an ivetl— if it ever <ioe.«- 
( - that I’ lote.stants will vote fora n;an 
j I'f thiit faith. rertainly not for ih* 
j prisidoncy.
I

Lu'.s aceept theerfuliy the veniiet 
j of the neople ami ho)io and work ft.r 
ilie uplift of the imiu>trial chisses «.f 

I )ur eitiaoiis.
PersonaHy, I never helievetl that ■

I liovevma .Smith would or eould ho 
j  ciccte.l. The mas.ses of the jK-opk 
, su ver wante.l him and would have 
I none of him. It i.s well that we went 
J ihead and di.sposed of his camiidacy 
j It this time. To h.ive nominated 

some other man would have lost us 
the election anyway an*l in the n<*xt 
'ight year.- we ciin he ready to make 
1 strong fight for th»* presidency, 

j iloover is an ahlc nnui and if he has 
I he luicki.one to carry out his promises 
: vith reference to agri< ulture he will 
] lave the maihinetw to do it, as he 

viil h.ive a Repu'oliian Congress to 
any out hi; wi; hcs. Will he do it?

Ju.'T wiiat effect it will h;ue on the 
najoi protestant (ienomimuioiis ro- 
naiio' to he .-n n. That it will 
iliciiate some i.-> .-ure and that the part 
a!;eii h> all ctuicclie.-' has cheapened 
h«- 1‘cqM'ci iiad for them hy non- 

^ hinsh memlxrs ].< certain, llence- 
^  ! ”orlh the church wijl mor«* an<l more 

ake part in sanipaigus under the 
;ui>< iiioixil is-ues. It is hut a ! 
steji to ofher ••andidales for state ami 
.•ounty officers. .\ir**a«ly school 
loard.-. have wrestled with this prob- \ 
iem in all parts of the eountry. There 
.vill nevei, for a long time, he an «•!( e- 
‘ ioi> in wliich churchis do not take 
part. It remains to he seen, the goo<l 
that may come of it.

(»ri the stock exclnihges of th«- 
lulioii stm ks of all kinds hoomeil 
in:l cotton de( lined. This is in re- 
■pon.-e l«» .Ml'. Hoover’s eleetion an<l 
v< sini'crely hope it is the harbinger 
»f the ju'.i.'perity promised frc.ni ev- 
ly stiinij) ami pulpit in the country. 

W«* hope that the pnuichers got
.{.im thing for their dilligeiiee as the 
lei lim* in agricultural products will 
•ediic(* the salaries of many of them.

(ui. old on* iiii»s, the Ku KIux, are | 
juf ilant in the.se parts :iml are « Iaini-1 
I’.g that they killed Cock Robin. .As I 
i matter of fact, they were the rally-j 
Ing ix:int of the chiirehcs r.ml furnish-; 
•d J' gr<uit . deal of t!ie luopaganda 
;:.std in thuse parts. .Some of thiuii 
shouhl he aide to huy a new robe 
and hood.

Co to it, hoys, and enjoy y*iur now 
Repi'LJLan affiliations without let 
or hindrance from suporters of Gov. ' 
.Smith. There isn’t a om- «tf us that  ̂
envy you or your associates . In spite 
'1 your defection there is .still lefr a 
iretty good sized Democratic party in 
lYxa.s. When we meet again, if wa
ver do. Smith’s sui»orters will not 

be (tilled on to explain.
The weather of the tm-st w(*ek ha.-; 

m t been ideal for gathering eotton | 
lt d the ,gins have not run regularly. I 
r< nstdciabk' mai/.e is being marketed 
at tweh’e to fourteen didlar; a ton 
am> it wil undoubtedly coiuinm- to 
advance in price.

male affair. We eould attend all the '
(lolitaal gatherings without inconven- .
ience or bother. N’othing to do hut j
just turn- iu ami the vibrant waves,
ju.si eame trickling iu. The voice of
youi- favorite candidate was just a.-
plain and distinct as if you sat in !
hi;, very presence. If you had lum-tl)
in «>n the wrong fellow you could give '
the nob a twist ami leave him to his
ow !i adherents. We are indeed one t
family from this time forward and yet I
.ible to choose from the many deliver-j
am < s through the air, our imiivitlual ’
entertainment. .\t this moment aw;iv'• <
uM r in the (Quaker city of Hrotherlyl 
f.ovi-. thi- voice of one of those femab* 
en aim-rs eomes sen aching in. What 

the thunder she is ntt<-mpting lo in-1 
Diet on her listeners sh<* alom- know.-, i 
I’ ll get up and twi»t the km>b—th< n- 
now, a fellow down at Hot .Spring.-. 
.Arkansas is knocking the hack out
out of a banjo. Old Dan Tucker. ^

I

PRESCRIPTIONS-
—Our Specialty—

Wilh Homer W . Nelson, an experienced Registered 
IMiarinaci.st in charge of onr Prescription Department, 
thi.s .store will continue to Specialize in Prescription 
Work. Mr. Nelson has been with the Stoke.s-AIex- 
ander Drug ('o.. of Littlefield, for .several years, but 
he a'ul also Ci. M, Green are to be members of this 
firm, .so we v’ant to assure the people of Terry coun
ty that their drug needs will be taken care of in the 
.same dependable and reliable way. Bring us your 
pre.scriptions, --

— **We will fix them right or not at alP*—

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE
—The Rexall Store—

LIVING ROOM SUITS
At Prices that will mean SAVINGS TO

YOU

We are overstocked on L'ving Room Funubire, and we are offer
ing a number of high grade suites and odd ineoes to yon at great
ly reduced prices:
3-Piece Mohair Suite, one Deavenport, Rocker
and Chair, only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -—— 89.50
3-Piece Velour Suite, with Deavenport, Rocker
andChair.only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   149.50
3-Piece Mohair Suite, 2 pieces to match and an
odd chair, only- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    1 0 9 ,5 0
2-Piece Mohair Suite, ’’everse cushion, solid
Walnr' Frame, on ly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  189.50
A small cash payment down and a small cadi payment each month
will deliver either suite to your home.

Hudgens & miight
Brownfield Texas
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